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Iwng of.„y service. I fr.nhly coi.fess, then. c"lkd u‘" ul‘; t-umu «long, M "timers, nnd | mysell lignin in n lew minute» ; liml I fal-| iinpiirlunce. lu greatness is likely lo i,. 

ihat I iiavk sp.cie on IiohiH. To it,*.ml 10 every il,lir lock, silts you. Weel, sir, tlin . Ivii ilown, sir, I wuulil linvu lieeti cut to pieces j crease I'rom its favourable situation, and 
thing else we bsve, jrnu .re welcome, Inn I 'rust ill.’, j'glit Iriwonk mjr eyes. I |mued a cut, mill j in n few minutes ; fur just ns I gut better, a llie growing prosperity of Upper Onnndii of 
ill rein," for my Ki.i„B you no irouble, you will Jumped right up, not knowing wlmt I was ■ column of their cu»ulry charged our regiment, I which, us being the highest point of the St

your suspicions 1 V.,. to n.r n,f:" h J ' ! «mt P1 mi sure , am | rear by passing between the flank of the j puriunn—The site of this town doe» not pre-
p»id. My li,aien.nt will I1!'""' ^,,r'M.v 1,116 D™z"d anil, deed sir, 11 grenadie. and the guns, mid one of the.u cut sent those hold and grand femurs», which

The captain of ihe mereh.iitinoi li..well, and re- 'h"°dht you was h ippy lo.—An awful scene hide Scotty to pieces, lie liu.l charge ntthe distinguish the Canadian metropolis, though 
turned to his bunt, accompanied hy Lorei.Z't. ' ‘ec,i b,r « t'iti slfrtit cuts were nil obliged ' doctor's instruments, and was hided right on its beauty can scarcely be surpassed The

Five or six limes die mAch.û:,n I,out weni to L ine the ship, and iiiony a snir heart and me spot where you had helped me from fill- riser, in tins finest part of its course divides
;',i br"'*7* f *" "'ll the pirates «at cheek was m be seen ; but I was as Imp- Img down just five mi,lutes l.efure-do you itself intu two channels, enclosing u’n island
J Al ihi, ,'im7iV,ïr‘n’,"V' r,! I U V PJ ns a king, iiiiil lar happier, failli. Well,sir, uiiud any thinguboot that,sir?'1 inidGeurdie. tliirty-twn miles Ions und ten tad a Iml

h.5i,r^r/iiimXrX ^rr1inhuuly-w,iuu,iufbe,,,i :: 'r-,ryaUa“j-*hi°b«"• ôr ,i,i L", Jo,!;:!!
«Ml orders of Siornur, .bo now «.a/,,. I- ••, '•• V..„ J, lo trip our uiicluirs (or three days, and Alt, but I will never forget it,' says lie. «pois on earth. Tlin soil everywhere lino- 

go on your way now, my friend ; and of i. sure,y * ,t‘“ ,uurll‘ ”rr,v*‘<,« Ul!“ wo w*-ro “ Well, ns to the saving you from n flog, riant, is cultivated like ono great garden, to
you cannot s«y ihrtt we «re >o vhkv wit krti.’» "ing ta think wu would remain ut lens! aim- ging, Geordie, ” says 1, “ tell me about that." j supply the inhabitants with vegetables and 

The Captain ihu» addressed hi'wvd m silence- j 11 vr u hum-boat came alongside that *• Well, sir.it wits at .SeringapatHm,! think, I fruits. These last ure of the finest quality
h. iilsil lip li,. botti, ,a.l eiimmsnri'i vssra.g m pm- <>"r mess dealt with, and illy ho,lily Christy about a fortnight after we look it, we were 1 and the apples e-.« ciiillv ore said hi dl.nlaJ
seTf l,™.ride!|“-' S.Tm” !**,ltl?"1 h'r" " *re'" " !*h 8-, ‘'"I'"™ IW some paid our clearance money, end the whole re- ' that superiority which remarkably dietin',
mon, Um„n!ind»m.' ,’!i« m j Ï"*, " 7'“' """Z\0, “‘I1.50"’ ‘ c,.m; «'7"1 »“ -'rank for three durs. The first guisl.es then, the New World. Although
the mei chain man’s captai.,, Adieu! „ pleasant vy-1 X. , a n‘‘i ' m"r[le"1 lu lc*1 l,er • *lu rt,,<1 second di.y little was said about it ; but the island pos«os»cs in general that level sur
age to you." ' i • bir * ,no,ll,ls ,lluj yv,U8 °» vexation did when the third day came we were paraded, fane which fits it for u thorough cultivation

Scarcely were the hypocrite’s wools urtm-il, who.: ,,,,a co,,!,L*nl r,v“ me > 11,0 110,11 was not and a fexv faults looked over ; but when the yet about a mile nnd a half north-east rises 
a fearful explosion of »ur who'e nmne of gun* nhmik j “w,,.v ait hour, when smack went a gun frt in fourth day came, every thing wits expected a hill 550 feet high commanding n nobln
every plank of the Slu.k, end f-r a few mo.K^., A'l.i.iriel thrh.ii.in** ship, and up went the to he right. Your company's roll was culled view of the fertile country which i‘ watered
both vewcl. were compleicly In,1,1c the thick , blue peter ! Tin- boatswain'» whittle went and all present hut me: in u little while 1 by the several branches and Iributar CS O’* tl e

Ihe ...,uk, h.d .n,a„vli»i ifi.a,.-,„l, ,ve eauM .««a’ Li Xle 7 J.7 If. V 1 «rapped up in a white sheet. Corporal agreeable villas, and its wooden height form
Ills unfnituii.ie merch.i.in™,, Uiclhniv i„i„ „v our . * “ ‘""l ° 8,«'»"*or c,,,n °*er S,|V3 Lieuieiioiit lluclinu, * take Man- a frequent resort to pleasure parties from the
shot, her deck covered with wout.dtJ men, whose 'l"l,e s'ul,ld‘ * u,®w uot w l“l •»»jrs to the guard.’ Well, sir, the word wus city ; hut the intention now understood to he'
crie* and groans were truly dreadful. j A licuty rain cam ou. I was at last roused ImriJIy out of his mouth, when you came on entertained of erecting fortifications ou its

On perceiving that our bmad-ide hud merely crip- ' UP °y one ol our company. I was wet to parade yourself, uhU taking Buchan to one summit, will, if put into execution banish in

:,rs,r::;r .....i-rrr?*

wind S',,1 w.wr y II', . mere e ,,f paw,ter .„J a™', ‘“77."'“.!' !!“ J.fW •"■V,,V’U. ,0. C°rl'»™l «•«. »l»«h which Cm, „l«„u ha col art d will,
streets and Imbitutions. 
surface to extend over ; so that even the old
er streets are of tolerable breadth, nnd stve-

...................I, , . , -............... .. ............ f»l "f them occupy it» emir» length. The
1.1 Ilia Isnips tlut It'll ... Helen « ilia had [ been coidined mid flogged, if would principal one, Ituc Notre Dame, cnniiderably
1.1.1 '».» "«‘“‘i w;'* miythnig J liiiva clone „„ good, fur, to the best of my exceeds half a mile in extent, mid '

■dilute* the barnaa ... ahseiireU l.y u.rk a„U hen,, I knan'acl‘'7!d ‘fiiiiad ,,,'dC l.lsl'v’s l va sa!hs 1 ff,”".!166"0"' ’ W"‘“ dru,,k ”8»™ *» »? chief publie building». Tlieie
elands of siauke; and some miaule, el.,,sell b.fae | ' P- aclt, and lu lad m It t iri.ly . t»n sa ks life. r~ IS II,I upper and .1 lower town, thmigl, the
they dcMred sway ëuflicicully ü ciiabic,»-. m iM . n,ltr *".t ° l|uusewit tuT Ut-ping btr City or QuLBEc.—In the midst of n fine ♦ Uiflercnctt of elevation is very ili*ht: hut tho
cffcci produced l.y our vullt-y. Fngh ful i,u> impu- 111 vd»vs nnd preens. Ul), sir, Imw tlio Ulnml landscape stands Quebec, tlio cupitnl of Bii- former is much the more hawNome vi tho
u-.o imprecations reached „s tlum.gl, .he im.l ran cauld through every n-i.i ol my body, tisli «Vmericu. it is settled on a promontory two. The seven suburbs are not as in the
inu.pl,ere ; ....Ut l.agih ..= di.„„Ku.,l„d d.e »a,-.i, I M-s,d them ie„ llnmsand limes   Img- stretching nut into the river, which, by menus i tiler capital, detached nnd extra.icou. hut
«aid unfortunate captain mounted on the hulwaik* nl git llitHii la my heurt. 1 really llimigl.it, sir, of it and Point Levi outlie oniinutM vide i on the * n«.. 1 „ , , , .. .,,e •“•“"red vr-l now tearing ..is hair, a„u, | Ulere was sonLthing of Christy's heart ,1mm narrowed o ahmH hr^ouaZs f a nn- - The r no. T" ,7 'r m1jUeen‘;
emending hie clenched till toward» u« in vain mvu.i- ' . ,1 1 1 1 1 . munn iniee tjaarteis n| n nn.c, 1 heir streets, continued 111 the direction ofcing .mi deiesiuiiua. T,.«ersed «>,„»,lap h.d keen ",7 «"•"l’,“",d "».» hi mil, ini.l I ils- I hough iiilmediiiiely'below it spreads out inn, tlioso in llio body of the place, ere regular,
ill every direction l.y our Ulla, .lie ........ . y sink- I, f—“"M«J they slionl.l oevei be mil ol my pus- a wide hasiii. Cape Diamond, the most ele- and display many liillldsoma houses. Tim
in* ; end just *• ihe was dually eeulmg down, eoine i*Jy hnapsac.t was inv pillow, lait t ilted point of the city, is reckoned by tin vicinity is adorned with beautiful villas.__
of her crew nought shell<r in her tops, while uiheif '“dure 'a.Viog my head down every 'Dglsi, 1 eminent traveller 1000 feet high ; a proof ol Edinburgh Cabinet Library, .Vo. XXV. Hiitoricil 
plunged mio the sea, m,d Mva.n towards us. Alai! •"•‘«I my hand III, and took nil ilmt Christy ihe f.illacimis nature of such estimates, since Descriptive Account rj' Jintith America, vol. I*
Ihe case of those who md _vlu..g t., d.e mssis of Uft, and wept over them mid prersed them the more accurate observation of Bouchette 
their sinking ship wus not u jot more hopeless than to my bosom. Yo’cl mind the storm wu hud fixes it ut 345 Vhovn n limulred f..et h.uor

tawMils Ul, he sliuutfil, "shout inx.iffalVw Ol dais's „ T. ’ ' , ■ ,. „ , n entile mill the whole of what il termed the
fellows. Afart-ile Dieu! they seem msrvel.iu.lv ' I .1 never target that sight, said Gear- upper town. Tlmnce it perpendicular sleep 
well inclined to aid in ihe cousuinpi ion of our grvg ' "lti • there was about nine hundred miil-of us, ,, t a hove 200 feet descends to tho banks of 
«'id biscuit. Take «uod si,a, I say, there, same of ; »«d tho sight was awful. I'll never see such tile .Si. Lawrence ; and in ihe narrow inter- 
you, «11J shoot me [hen, off J" .mutiler in l lie world. The waves were m> vnl between thi» precipice mill the river i» the
«terattarjz. apzas-r'ZKX'ssts
i. —i "r. i." ii'.-.i'i.fir.iTi * - -................ ........... ..... ................ -, .«mu . :=.cr,i.-i s, .n
ihe surface, sad United round ihe sheltered vess.l 1 le '"I*1 10 »',v" helore us ; and snnie- tellers as riridling in pieluresqne lienilly the 
which Ihe fosming waves were now f asi eugulidiiiig. 11 "»S » iel) ul,r 3 11P w as on Ihe tup, 1 Inuk- most favoured purls uf the earth. The

ed us if from a précipice, and tl,Hiking uu g,,tur who ascends the St. Lawrence, lifter 
CFrsi. Buet.u’s Ms|sii.rj p,mr Christy, 1 wished Iron, my heurt that he lias passed the Isle of Orleans and entered

the SCOTCHMAN axd the twa SAKKS. we might nil go lo the bnituiii ; — however, ,h„ |,r„a,| basin already irienlioiind. where he 
» ««. .rose. imrd ns my lot was, I wus obliged lo bear up. flr,, comes in sight of lins capital, i. struck

Some four or five years ago, I met II friend We landed u l Gibraltar, where we did duly will, intense ndmirulioil. lie see. it, citadel
who told me Unit a shoemaker n, Kosc street, for nine ....... His, mill then we went tu the crnwiiing „ Infty clilf, it. castle and batteries
wlium lie employed, talked a great deal l.ape lor three years, during nil which lime I „„.r|muging n r,....... of formidable sleeps
about me, and lh.il if I would call him never heard a word ul poor Christy. Ai ,|,u riv, r crowded villi numerous vessels ol 
he would tnke It particularly kind. I llmrr- l ist we were .ml, led m, lo Madras, which every form and size, from ihe huge limber- 
lure CHlIed mill HMinfl mi oliiifh (lurU-luct-il lit- |ile;muil nil my cuinrmlits* ; hut with reguni raft to Ihe hark chiiuk. The full of Mont- 
fie n,a,i,«|tlj"g cutting leu'her with specks oo. | ""Myself, 1 was ,pule indiflVrent. Oh, sir, murenci ......... . dashing in white f.ian. al-

Well, says I, friend, you want ine how many hundred tunas bave I slide u,y most lo the clouds ; and on each side
lt seems, my name is Mitchell.' hand into my km.p.aeU i.nj puned mil some long range uf fertile nod beautiful .Imre.

Aye, says he sir, I have long waul- ul Glmsiy s trifles, und in the demi uf the On ascending Cape ................ a still grander
ed to see you, but I never-liked In call—ye'll iiigln, when no human eye witnessed it, how „.,d more extensive panorama hursts upon 
"°„T "“"i ”r, C l1e,,l.'-'d- ullun have 1 retired behind a gun when on Ids view, cm,tuning nil llio boldness of rude

„ 1 ,;,,ll-v ..........8",lrd ,lt Gibraltar, and hissed and weeped will, ihe richness of culiivated nature. l'P
Genrdic .Manners is my inline, says he, over them I—und in Ihe tall wild heather nl down the magnificent slream uf the Si.

I was III the company you commanded m die Cape, how ol'.en have I done the same ; Lawrence is u reach of more lloia forly miles,
ihe Scolcli brigade, and il there is a man nnd m Hie burning sands ol India, Imw oli,........ . which sails almost iniliimeraUle are in

Cilrlh 1 "'«'e gratitude lo, 11 is you. Yes, have I stolen oui Irom unr leols in die niglil ceaseless movement. Below is Ihe benulifol 
sir, ye saved my life at ue time, and then lime, and kissed die only relic of my only |s|e nf Orleans ; while Ihe opposite con.l j. 
prevented me from being flogged nl aimllier ; love ! All, wed, sir, alter serving in India diversified by a great variety of iintiiriil und 
besides nmny other kindnesses, „„d I am lor nine years, my lieu I III got nidifièrent ; c„|,iv„(ed seenery. To die north appears 
iiiicopruod you have been «« good il» tu call, mid I with other twei.iy-live, were ordered u,,, nver St. Chai le» winding amid ferule 
Du ymi no ntllld me non, »ir, Hint you hole hi,me lo he discharged. Off we came, and valleys and lulls, will, village. IlHiming on 
had time to look at me ! in eight n.oiillis we were landed and mardi their soles ; while Ihe prospect is closed l,v

' Indeed no, says I, “ Geordie, I do not ed into Ihe barracks nl Chatham, where we „ hold screen of mountains. Mr. Weld pre- 
recollect you ; for i don t remember having remained lor nearly three months ; hut at f„r, the view, from the upper town, where 
each an ugly lookmg body in my company." last mi order cume lor us lo mardi to Clu-I- though fewer objects are seen, they appear 

“ °h' s,r'’ hl'' “ 1,1111 ‘ »" llk« ?"*'"• I‘c"' “> l,c inspected. All wed, sir, just Hie more distinct and brilliant. This traveller, 
old way ; hut remember it is Unriy-five years j night bd„re we marched—nnd a nasty, cold, after visiting a great purl of Europe and Arne-
since you suw me, uud make allowance for | rainy night it was—one of my comrades rjc„, Ei,t.s to them a preference over every
age and change ol dress." | came rn.,,,mg lulu Hie barrack room : ''Man- thing that he had observed on either court.

I then took another keen survey of his ; nets," said he » there's a woman Winning Mr. M'Gregor considers them similar,
black pluz, HI,d said, " Now I Hunk I do re- you." " A Will,II,I, !" cried I, and in a hat much superior, to those from the ensile, 
culled at leH»t something of yin,r tenture.;, mm,lent Christy was in my iirms. V.dl, of Edinburgh and Stirling—CJnehec from

.nd'Peler., bringing hi. mii-ke, ,n l,e‘,r pan’one n'1 1,1,1 lc 1 .....! “ lur 1 ,"r8<!‘ «H “I"'"' «'"• ‘ '“>3 Pdleelly dellglied and confounded, ,|le care will, which It has
her rrsw, fired, .ml ktim-ked ihe mm’, .ir.w |„„ ?""•„!"* 1 "*s 1,1 "" ,HI,cl1 l'* I"r 1 •m»1 “ever heard ol her i—but she had been forlified, is a wry strong town, and cun-
from hi* hra.i, fr'tfhiMiin* th- poor devil H good “ Well sir, says lie, “ I will bt*^in a: tin- heard, tor a* Unit, uf me ; nnd alien kite learn- tid.-ml the cliii f bulwark of Briliwhf America
deal, no daiitit. Imt dnirig him no further injury. beginning of my story. I was a raw rattling , ed that I was at Chatham, she did not stay U„ the summit of ihe loltv headland just del

s",m"r: ‘'b"' “':olh" inexperienced lad, nliout iilneheii years „l lor mnir news, toil oil .he came. Aller in y scribed, .mints the citadel. The rock con-
send.I,nsrd a"' • r°“ l",8,IU,,1-! ,,!;e' Wl.“;" 1 «,,l“l«d-| .1 1.1.dbeen lining............  a.,o,.l*l„ neat wus over--" Geo,.he, ' sis,s of grey granite mixed with qm.nn cry,•

op H shoemaker, nod in a frolic look the says she, " 1,1, wet to the skill, mid mud ml,, „n,| „ ,prcic, „f dark coloured «late,
kings money, mill became a soldier; hut I g" hack about a quarter ol u mile for u \|,nut forty acres are here covered will, 
had n sweetheart, nnd I cm,Id mil leave her, handle I left at the public house, for I wa. ,vorh,, eurrit.d ,|ie edge of the precipice
therefore we gut married. Away we went, '".l very fond nf the-road la Hie dark. ' li .„J connected by ....... . walls and batterie»
as happy ns crickets, nnd lauded will, tho It's lor a dry .aril,' say. 1, • Christy, wail 1,11 ,„|„.r defences of the place. The
regiment at ildsay barracks, Where we were the moioiog : lor 1 have twa of yours that niiiin body of the fortress, however, consists
in.inercil..lly drilled for three....... nod huso never been out of my company f„r „f ,u„ u|l(),.r W|„„B fnrtificaii.,„. cn-
Ihe" embarked on hoard of transports at, Hur.eeu ,ye„r.'-i displayed tliem-we I,oil, dose a circuit of about two miles nod three
I ortsmooth, to go iiaeliody kt.it wlmre.— M in d at one another, und my comrade. I quartets. The face of tile lull towards the
Well, str, we lay at St Helen s lur at least showed tlreir kindly lev lings Inward, us l,y rlv„r „ extremely prec,pilous, Hint n
§«rv»*ii wvvks. Une uuy we were gom<r t«» hv.ivy »ij;h» aiul aob*, »uJ lieuily haiids-slmli-
l!ie West Indie*—another day wo were goiii» ii»ÿ. ’
to Leel Du, (L'Ule de Dieu,) another we i
were going to the const of France, and
A* ye no mind, fir,” nay* lie, “ Imw we were I your lilt*, Geordie.”
du m foundered \vi* contrary noies i”’ [ “ Un, sir, l cm soon fa1 iffy you on that

“ Quilc well,” fays I, “ Geordie, go on.”, sciire. At the battle of M dully we had it 
“ prom Man inique." “ Well, nt Inst,” said Geordie, “ un order1 de^jierale long hot march hefore the baffle be-
“ What** ymir lading ?” came to send ashore all ibe siipernumerary tl-io, we discovered the enemy polled oil the
“ As u-mal from ihai port—«ue*r amt coffrer” wives over and above ten lo a company, and height* that commanded the village, the road
“ But hnw *linuf epreie ? None nf that, rh ?” that the ten per company were lo be furd and the gioaud we were going to occupy,
Tbr Frei.elt r.poiu. ma-lr no rrplv. The sou ml upon by drawing lois. Oh, nr, Ilmt whs the and we mulched in line lo attack them —I

r f'r“' ""'t1': h,"l‘,Tk V •• ■■•••>•» ................ment „fmy life. The....... .. nm cermi,, we inarched Ihree miles m line;
arriving atabr.n l lakr like p«n ' ,he rnore^rriaÎM | brramr,' tl'iaf dhZrapfJiiH 'wh.! Harll,lg my dear bonny Christ» WUS ! «•••! W'llMt »»|tll the heat of the null and the

of die* Hiram, fjuiul uur caiiur, which had been left hart unhMpp.lv fallen into our p„wrr was well | t,KHl1' l° me • l,ul 1,0 ll,MC **«•» to be lo»t— «distance Vie bad lliurched, I, Will* my mouth 
there on b former occaaiou en cache. Before reach-1 known to me; Siamar, gucssin* the truth fr-.m the I U,e len cuts in each company of one parched w.iii hitii.g the cartridge, was just
r'îLà "i u n?.ilde a'T*re *h*t the i ceptein’e silence, resumed—” I are how it is—you hundred men and perhaps eighteen wives, going to full down, when you saw me, and

Tery 'Ï • V 1 • ruvt mg rushing sound w I bats specie on board! Well your boat will juit ! were to decide our fate, and numy en nox» | runuiug up, you look my firelock out of my
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the tree-tops, end ihe creaking and proaning of the 
tall fire, they yielded lo the gale—yet we launched 
our canoe, and send or rather lew, right hefore it 
nearly a mile to the fishing ground. Here however, 
we found it too much for our light bark, and quite 
loo rough for fly-fishing with advantage ; 
landed, and amused ourselves for some hours in ex
ploring a wild, woody, rocky, rattling stream, flow
ing down a glen and said to he full of fish, 
occasion it afforded no sport for the rod, but gave 
some employment for the gun, for we bagged several 
brace of plover and teal.

We returned about four o’clock, and finding that 
the gale had abated, placed the 
maml a pool formed by two brooks rushing in from 
opposite sides of the main stream, and soon found 
abundant occupation. The Indian atsisted in land
ing the larger fi-h, while managing tlie canoe, and 

hundred very handsome charr trout 
lay in its bottom. On this, as on former oucasions. 
the Indian had looked quietly on while aiding the 
sport, but this day, from the peculiarly brink and live
ly manner in which the trout bounded at the flies, lie 
was seized with a desire to try his hand at if. He 
wa* furnished with a line, and one of .Martin1 Kelly’s 
gnu.ly lake-flies, and soon provided himself with a 
light rod from the forest. It was bow twilight, the 
long delicious twilight of North America, and 1 
seated myself on the hank to enjoy the beauty of the 

and observe my dusky companion’» first essay 
in fly flailing. 1 lie first attempts were not amiss and 
he soon learned to cast the fly on the water proper
ly—-an exclamation of delight announced that he had 
killed a fish, a good one too, over which he exulted 
in childish glee as if he had discovered
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Notbs and Bills for Di-count tu l.e left before till»* «’clock 
oj Uie day - preceding the Di.cuuut Days.

NFsW-HRLNSWICK 
FIÏIE INS U It A VCF. COMPANY.

y day, ^ Suudnvs excepted,) Iroro II 
to 1 o’clock.

a new plea
sure. At this hour ihe large irout are always on the 
fted, and fish after fi-li did the Indian d.’ug ashore 
until it became quite ilaik, and necessary lo encamp 
for ihe night. Ï .i prepare a piece of ground, build a 
camp of birch baik, light a tire, boil ihe keiile, cook 
a supper of trout, and devour it xvith the “ woodman*» 
eauve”, a good appetite, xvere operations soon per- 
formeil. The wind had died axvay at sunset, the 
clouds had diâpeined," and the alars shone brilliantly 
from a bright, blue sky—wrapped in a blanker, my 
feet to the tire and head pillowed on Mother Eur:h, 
I slep: soundly till dav-break, when we roused for de
parture. Our vamp was just within some alders 
which ekiried the margin ol the stream and here we 
•at discussing a hasty breakfast. Suddenly the In- 
d>aii ma Je a motion to he silent, and reaching the gun, 
which Itaned against a tree, threw himself flat on ihe 
ground, and began crawling towaids the xvalcr 
the dead leaves and dry twig», in ihat eieulihy, noise
less manner which only an Indian can efleet, lie 
gained a chump of alders, and lay motionless as stone, 
in fact he did not seem to breathe: watching closely, 
I perceived a movement in the sedge» on the opposite 
side of the stream, and presently a pair of black duck* 
floated out into the morning sun, io be in 
laid low. An unpractised eye would not have notic
ed these birde, but not the slightest movement in the 
forest or on the xvater escape» an Indian, and many 
tales might be told of their astonishing quickness 
and sagacity in discovering game, however well 
cealed.

Our breakfast over, the canoe wai again put in 
cealment, and the trout in dozens xvere slung on a 
■nout pole ; the Indian took one end, and the oilier 
was placed upon my own «boulder, supported On a pad 
made of moss. The xveight xvaa excessive, almost 
staggering, but we got on pietry well considering that 
we had lo march in straight line, through and 
all obstacles, our burthen not ullowiii 
•ml thread our way among ihe thick growth of forest 
• ires. XVe reached the farm-house at noon, just a* 
ihat well known American signal, the conch shell, 
was being sounded for dinner, and were tvelcomed to 
the homely yet substantial meal with all the rough 
but honest and hearty hospitality of the backwoods.

The angler who bus been all hi» life pacing the 
gin of some over-fi*hed river iu England would be de
lighted with the novelty of threading the woods, and 
launching hi» canoe on the undisturbed waters of the 
forest si ream» of New-Brunswick. While feasting 
hie eyes with the many varied hues of the foliage, 
the luxuriant profusion of lovely wild flowers, the 
wildness and beauty of the scenery, where nature has 
done all, art nothing, and enjoying the very beau ideal 
of fly-tikhing, he would feel a degree of excitement 
he had never before experienced, ami admit that in 
these days of steam, a season spent in an entiles varie- 
ly of such scenes and such tithing would be well 
worth a voyage across the Atlantic.

my tippear/mco, mortal Jrnnk, nnd 
wrapped up in a white sheet. ‘ Corporal 

' says Lieutenant Buchan, * take Man
ners to the guard.* Well, sir, tho word 
hardly out of his mouth, xvhen you came on 
parade yourself, und taking Buchan to one 
Mile a little, you whispered to Ogg to take 
ma to my barrack room. ‘ lie'll no stay, sir, 
says Ogg ; lie’ll he ont again when my hack's 
turned,’ ‘ Reid,’ says you to Corporal Reid, 
‘ r-,(l UP with Ogg, and help him to lie Mu.ii- 
ners to hie bed.' I was tied, sir, to my bed 
lor ten hours, and then I was released, and 

Scarcely two minute clapped from die «lying „f uuotner ! thought aim might perh aps be in . have ever since been most grateful to you for 
ihe fviucn.u» order, when ihe new liioatLule ol ii.^ soiiir id* llm ships that left St. Helen’s the (had I been confined and flowed it would 
sdiurk vomited death and Ue»iruv.,.m upon im I .M'jhut altogether mv mind was anything have dime no good, for, to tho best of mv 
ÜÜÜ.Ü .1ü J.î.e“—!r,î'“,!e*.“: A»»,"1 If “ f— ! but compose.!. At last 1 unbuckled my ! recollection, I wiu never drunk am,in in ,,,'v
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su».. iu-.“**•.... . -yrMrw"!,Mt—*» It lins ti xvide levelabove ul! ,w >ou Ci,u KUti6S. l,,lt 1 can’t tell it : at one 
j Hmu .1 thought of jumping overboard—at

very best iren on board at tbe 
that they ram home well, and level low.:,i
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2Tijt e.avtana.

from Beutley’s Mibirllany.

THE GRAVE.
FflOM Til i GERMAN OW UUUKUABTBN.

Finrlul is the ^rave :
Cdd wind* round n knelling,
Miel V slli'XVei'» »»v vlling,

Griel rimI IVrrtir imike their dwelling 
In the eili-nt Grave.

Lone I »• i* the grave :
Soft tin’ll» th.it bliilfiv.-, vail,
Cooler the eliatloxve (all,
Deep, st Peac e i* \xlii>pering ell 

in the quiet prave.

Di*m d is the Grave :
Irksome is that narrow wall ;
It. breadth, an,I lei-uth. and depth, and height, 
Just seven pares hound them all.

Dismal is the Grave.

Lovely is the Grave :
A sxveet defence it» narrowness ;
Fiom ihe ever wearying pires,
From die juggling pageant proud,
Fn-in i be fools in m tley crowd,
Sbiel'l* u« xx ell ilmt nai row shroud.

Lovely i* the Grave.

an instant

A Scene in the IVestminsfer Court of /?c- 
quests.—A rotund, full-priced baker, wit» 
brings Ida weekly batch of miserable debtors 
1,1 thin court—bakers lire not, generally 
speaking, celebrated for bunexolenee, espe
cially Scotch bakers—stepped in»» the plain* 
till''* box, paper* and ledger i i hand, in 
•*iake good Ins claim to 25s. for bread

g us to nviii

plied to a Mr. John Howard. A tall young 
woman, wearing a handsome fir mantilla, 
and evidently careful to exhibit the exter
nals “f gentility, presented herself to «newer 
the demand. Her age might be eighteen or 
twenty—tho hollow cheek nnd spare form, 
produced by early sorroxv or privation, or 
both—prevented a closer approximation to 
the truth. A Commissioner—Is the amount 
disputed / Young lady—Certainly not. I 
have only to any, on the part of my father, 
•hat he sincerely regrets his inability io settle 
'he account ui once. Chairman—Howill 
lie pay it/ Young Lady—1 have fia. to 
"tier n«w, and my father wishes to have the 
indulgence of paying the real nt half-u-crowu 
i week. Commissioner—the lull is for 
bread, and it line been standing for some 
'nue. Judging from your appearance, 1
• Imuld think your father cannot be in euch 
circumstances as to make it difficult to pro
cure the few shillings left unpaid on this 
bill. Young Lady—Appearances arc often 
h’ceilftil. It is equally distressing for my 
nither and myself to ask for but even on a 
lay ; but unexpected sickness in our family 
has totally exhausted our little mentis. Ba
ker (pocketing tlie money)—Two nnd sax* 
pence it week is not enough. Yo gong
• bout toon wi a gran boa, «ad n ft no silk 
dress, while my wife matin wear a plaid 
idinxvl nnd a cotton goon, because the likes 
o' ye will cut an honest mon'» bread wi'ool 
paying for’t. That fine tippet ye hue gotten 
•m mnnii ban cost, may be, eux gowdeu gui
neas. “ It is true,” said the young lady, co
loring, “ my dress may appear rather extra
vagant, ami if I could with prudence dress at 
less costs, I would do so; hut on a respecta
ble exterior, on my part, as a teacher of mu
nie, depend* the subsistance of a sick father 
and two young sisters. (The baker shut hi* 
hook abruptly, and thrust hie papers into hi* 
pocket.) As for the bon you allude to, that 
was pledged this morning to raise a few shil
ling* to pay you the fine you have ju»t 
ccived, and to protide food for those who 
have lasted little else beyond dry bread for the 
last week. Tbe tippet I have on whs kindly 
lent me by my landlady, a* the «lay is wet 
and cold.”—” Well, Mr. Baker," mil the

Dismal is the Grave :
It» dm tine»» Marker than the night.

Aunheamylances bright,

Or llie softer moonlight stream ;
Dark mid dreadful is lh« Grave.

Through which 
Nut h *t»r inn y ever gleam,

Lovely is the Grave ;
It* shadow flinging
O'er the weak wanderer, nnd refreshment bring- 
Wl.ile us coul breast i jn„ .
Lull» the hot weary pilgrim to hie rest.

Lovely is the Grave.

Fearful is the Grave :‘
Rain is rushing, thunder prowling,
Driving hail, nnd winds are howling,

Round the storm-lash’d Grave.

THE PIRATE.
Scarcely had the Gascon given utterance to his 

discontent, when the man at the masthead 
“ Deck «-hoy—• sail to windward !”

Siamar xvent aloft with his glass, and in « few 
seconds returned and «aid—" Every one to his post 
We're ill luck at last !”

Cardie’s whistle responded to hie order. Every 
man took his arms, and we bore up towards the 
stranger Under all the sail xve could carry. It wa* a 
truly horrible thing to observe tho sinister expression 
worn by the hideous countenances of all our lawless 
crew. Dirty, bearded, and already scenting blood, 
their eyes flashing with the fires of cupidity and 
cruelty, the wretches all gazed in the direction of 
their prey, as though they wished to annihilate the 
distance which separated them from it. In

sang out,

Lovely is the Grave 
O’er the tinf'd hillock 
Sweet at its foot the 
A ml

i spring winds blowing, 
violets groxving, 

on it hlnnins Forget.me-not ;
There falls ihe moon’s pale beam,
H.'«per’- cold rave, and morning's rosy gleam. 
Wnile Echo's half-hearti note
And plaintive wailings float 

Around the grass grown spot.
Lovely is the Grave.

L'mihIv i* the Grnve :
There all living sounds ere mute.
There is heard no annderer's foot,
Joyous greetings never come 
To visit that eternal gloom —

Oh ! how lonely is the Grave !

Ali ! ii the Grave so lonely ?
True joy's wild ravel only,

And Folly1» laughing glance,
And Riot's nni-v dame,

They vieil not the Grave ;
But the life-wearied sage, and Sorrow'* child, 
'J ha Son of Song, will wander mild

brief «pace we neared our victim, a large merchant
man, whose appearance promised at 
conquest and a rich booty. At a signal from Siamar, 
« shot was tiied across her bows lo bring her to.

She immeilmlely hol.lr.l . while ILg, .nil I,eg»,, 
la l.ke in her .sil.; but thi. ob,iou.lÿ pweHfic inrli- 
i.lio" w„ quite llirnwi, .wsy g pan ihe cammimiler 
nf ihe Shark. “Give that fellaw « ,ha, between 
wiial .nil water,” c-ie,l he ; “ Il will perh.p. 
him lo he quicker iq^ hi. manteuvrea, and not keep 
worthy fellows so long wailing."

We «rr. no» within piwnUhnt of ihe .,ranger.
lo he<r upon one nf

once an easy

Jis-idde the quiet grassy heap, 
Aod muse upon tie secret deep. 

Not iopcly is the Grave.

Senseless i- the Grave ;
'i «perclile»*, numb'd «nd cold, 
alone in darksome mould.

Deni and
ClothM
Hope’s gimme ol light.
And Fmi.y’e virions bright,
Ami Love"* delight,
Lott iij,e ihev all xxiihin the senseless Grave. 

Fcailul, fearful ie ihe Grave!

rt •
The order wa* obeyed on ihe iimtanf, «ml the boat 

coming along aide u*. n young and handsome man 
leaped upon oar deck, without the slighekt appear
ance nf fear or «iispicimi.

" Who the devil are you ?” demanded Siamar. 
" loblolly boy of your craft, er cock-swain's second 
mate ?”

111 am neither one nor the other, eii," replied the 
young man firmly, “ I am her

“ Oil, well, Mr. Lieulenaiit,

Lnvelv i* the Grave:
All the discord, till I lie strife,
All tin- ceaseie*» feud* of life,

Sleep in the quiet Grave.
Jhi-I.’d in the bait I 
J lie tire's rage it o'er,
The xvihl volcano smoke 
Deep peace i* promised in the lasting Grave. 

Lovely, lovely is the Grave!

Clntirmitn, in n tone of coinpHHsion, “ per
haps you will itgree to the young lady’s 
terms ?” “ Oh, nye,” eaidlho baler, “ twa A 
sax pence it month. Pit it donn if you wull.” 
Chairman—Two nnd sixpence o w«.t-k who 
ollcred. ” Milk it just whnl ye lik,” want 

made and hand*

lieutenant.”e no more—
you see my flag?— 

it s red, a* perhaps you ran perceive. Go hack, end 
send vour captain hither ; I am not in the habit of 
treating with swabs of lower rank.”

Pale with anger, and kniiiiog his brow*, the young 
man preserved, however, sufficient master over his 
temper to depart without reply ; anil in a few minutes 
the host returned, bringing the captain.

“ W here are you bound from ?’* demanded Sta-

require* on ly a common wall to protect it;
though the gate lending from the town ie tie- l^e baker. The order was 
fended by Im'hvv cannon, nmJ the sleep ap- •he young lady. A* »l-e was leaving
pro.Tch hy Mouiitain-a'reet is enfiladed and *he court, the baker slopped her. ” Gie m» 
flanked l»y many guns of large calibre. A* baud o* that hit paper,” said the baker. The 
the declivity towards the interior and the request wo* complied with. ” Voo,” said 
plains of Abnilmm does not present the «tithe baker thrusting some silver into In t 
abrupt face, but descend* hv successive ridges, J hand, ” t«k buck your croon piece, und 
it lui» been strengthened by a *e. ie* of regu- diniia fash yoursel Ht «s’ with the weekly p«)- 
lar works, including ditch, covered way, arid Yc shall hoe u four pound loaf ilka
glacis, with some exterior defence* to obstruct ! (Jny 1,1 n,.v *hopf, und yu mny yny me 
the approach of an enemy. It seems proba- jl,5t w*’rn ye’re able, nod even if I ntvir git 
Ide, therefore that the (dace would hold out the ^er r,,MJ be I'll nivir miss it; but mind, 
against any attack till tho approach of the young leddy, (said he angrily) girt ye deal 
rigorous w inter should compel the assailants, Wl* °nX ither baker, Fee pit this order in 
to raise the siege.—Edinburgh Cabinet Li- f°rce “ffi*1 father.” The young lady 
brary, Ko. XX V. Historical and Descrip- looked her gratitude. The baker had 
tioo Account of British America, vol. I. rushed.

mOmllancotiB.
1 xva* inuch pleased with houcet (leordic* 

*» on. story, but," »ays 1 “ tell me how 1 savedFrom the Si»urteinao’» Almanack lor 1840.

A Day In the Woods.
BY M. H. PAULEY, UP .NEW BUUSSWICK.

A con|, cluu ly day in ihe «uliry month of July is 
always favourable fur fly ti»hmg m New-iirunswck. 
It xs'afi curly on such a day, ucrumpnued hy a iru«ly 
old Indian, my coiMant cumpaiiiuii on these excur
sions, wiicn 1 Irfi |lie farm him-e wc had readied the 
night before, to fi»h a pn/m/ug'in. ur forest stream, 
eeldoiti visited tiy qiiirtmneii, b^:ng properly equip
ped, xve Irinlged mtrnly along ihiuu^h ihe Woods for 
some mile» an J
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COLONIAL. BRITISH NMWS. tlnlr •Ilghkeufhngj, iffnideil them In unitedly «ne. 
inlng tin ceutie letn whkh they hid been in hnnnilt 
directed.

POSTSCRIPT. -e glad to learn, the! 41 Canadian Brothers, 
Prophecy Fulfilled," « making rapid pro- 

grass through the press. This production, which, 
hid it been earlier published, wm erigmeMy I» k*»» 
been dedicated to His life Majesty, is to he iaseribed 
to His Excellency Sir Jon N Harvey. To no ether 
officer could b Cemdien edition of the wopI be more 
■ppropriitely offered. Sir John is the only officer of 
rank now on the Continent of British [forth America, 
who bores part in the various military 
which occurred during the epoch of i 
and as the friend end sharer m the glbries of the prin- 
ripal character in the tele— the gallant Sir Isaac 
Uliock—it cannot but be gratifying t» him, to see 
inscribed to himself, • work commemorative of the 
high character and daring deeds of his noble brother 
in srms.—Montreal Goutte.

Levant, as well fca the general interests of humanity, 
will be best secured by that polliey tn which all the 
other great European Powers have given their cor* 
dial sud resolute adhesion,—Obterver.

April le «nid to be the month fixed on for the 
Q'h vii'b maniait*.

Tin- reiuhihg Duka and Duchess of Saxe Coburg 
expei ini to strive «u a visit to her Majesty id the 

month ui Mutvh.
It i« stated that Prince Albert will return sboul 

the middle of Match—that he will have the title of 
Duke conferred upon him—will lm presented with a 
baton a* Ktehl Marshal, and the Lieut. Colonelcy of 
the lltlt Dragoons, which ere to be made hussars 
about the same time, until a more crack regiment Is 
Vacant,

It is arranged that the Duchess of Kent will take 
up her residence at Kensington Palace, immediately 
aftei the celebration of the Queen’s nuptials, 
before.

The France, of Wednesday, Nov. 88, asserts that 
the British Cabinet has officially communicated to the 
French Cabinet the intended marriage of Queen Vic* 
tori* with a Prince of Cohttrg.

Prince George nf Cambridge Is to obtain the Lieut* 
Colonelcy of the 13th Dragoons, and to act as second 
Colonel under Col. Stowell.

The rates of Interest demsnded for discounts by 
the private hankers, as well as by the Bank of Eng* 
land, lontinues to be 6 per cent.upon the first descrip
tion of paper.

The Turkish government has prohibited the expor
tation of wheat, and of every sort of grain, from eve* 
ry port dependent on the empire.

Several arrests have recently bean made In Paris, 
on account of political offences,

A special commission was to be opened at Mon* 
mouth on the 18th Inst, lor the trial of Chartist 
rioters,

There had been several Ineendlary fires In North 
Burks.

Mr. James Stark, of Edinburgh, has beea app 
ed Queen's Advocate General for Ceylon.

Died at Brighton, on the 30th Nov. after a long 
illness. Eleanor Louisa, only child of the Right Hon. 
Lord Brougham. She was burled In Lincoln's Inu ; 
being the only instance on record of the interment ol 
a female in the burying ground of Lincoln's Inn.

On Friday 89th Nov, the East coast of Scotland 
experienced a severe storm. The brig Pefsre/, of 
9tovkton.on.Tees, Parry, master, from Dalhousle, 
New-Brunswick, to Stockton, with timber, went 
ashore on the coast of Kife, at Boarhitls. The crew 
took to the ri 
broke over th
her in two, fair along the middle of the deck, 
vessel was ti 
nate crew,

On the 17th in 
ness which lie bor 
Smith, a native j 
land, leaving a wi 
loss of an affectio 

On Friday eve 
ry Roberts, an c 

years a co

RE-UNION OP THE CANADAS. From paper» 6y the South Aw erica, at Ne». York, le 
88«t November.

Money matters la England, appeared to be gettiag 
better.

, „ « . , . . , .. The Plane frigate had arrived at Plymouth, after a
4a pursuance Of the intention expressed in h.s pa,IRge ft days from Quebec, with the late Cover. 

Speech from the Throne, the Uovevoor General de nor General Sir John Colborne and eulte on board, 
•tree now to bring under the consideration of the all well.
Legislature, <the subject of the Reunion of this Pro- The Duke of Wellington had a fainting fit at Wal- 
wince with Lower Canada, recommended by Her "»*r Castle, owing to latigue from hunting in the 
Majesty In her gracious Message to both Houses of mining, after fasting the day before on a crust of 
e.rliimiet on the 8J M.y l.,t. , H. re,led to relieve .ruine., frum mdul||lhf

-Yor.wer.1 ,„r, .................(to of the C.u.d., hi, LV- L1'1 W"*1 M" 1,11 rT"\Wf vhïr'

«•y-: ,5 a m2 ?p,rii- jnhuMwnt. Th«t tlw» «.will u. Mill,«ted end pmtp,r» I'hl. ht», eteeted , greet........linn, hut II mined
•tts t that the Lea winch bind them to the Parent^«>ut at last that the illness was nothin* hut exhaustion t 
State should be strengthened |—that theiv edminls* hs has quite recovered. The Standard says the Duke 
trehvn should be conducted tn accordance with the forgets he is 70, and is as careless ol hlmeslfas a boy 
wishes of she people, is the ardent desire of every ol eighteen.
British Statesman { and the experience of the last few The Duke of Wellington has since hie appointment 
veers amply testifies that the Imperial Parliament has to the office of Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, en
liven sparing neither of the time it has devoted to the nually paid to the treasury, for the public service, the 
investigation of their affairs, nor of the expenditure It whole amount of the proceeds of the office, 
lies sanctioned for their protection. There was no doubt nf the Queen's intention to

The events which have marked the recent history marry Prince Albert, and the marriage was to take 
of Lower Canada, are au familiar to the Legislative place loan, A ministerial paper has the followlug 
«Council, that it ia unnecessary for the Governor Ur* paragraph upon the subject i — 
feral further to allude to them. There, the C.meti* " The whole of the Privy Council has been sum. 
tut ion Is suspended, hut the power» of the govern* 10 hltend1 Her Mojaalf on Saturday next,

!» ih. J hug. ihe commuitlcstlon which will be laid before thenent are inadequate to permit the enactment uf such M reUtmolB BVeht In which the whole of Her 
(permanent laws as are required for the benefit of the |ubjecl, feel lhe ltlleteil| h0l 0„|y

. . because It affects ths personal happiness of the Queen,
Within this Province the Fminces bn deranged— bUt meterially relates to the future destinies of the 

«publie improvements ere suspended—private enter* empire. We need not mote distinctly allude to the 
iV'rixe ie checked—the tide of emigration, so eescntlsl Important subject. A few days will enable us to 
so the prosperity nf the country and British cotmec* speak more plainly on It, and its bearings on ths In.

• liow, hsi ceased to flow ( while-by n,any the grnersl temts of this great nation.
system ofOoveinment is declared to be unsatisfactory. The Court Omette sityit Her Majesty, who be* 

After III. in,i.l .tNulWe .ml .nitlnu. enn.lUe,;. «"• «'•«» e. ,er leg.il.ge «,
,1m, of the of llie., Priwinve,. .ml of the IlM- 7«" * “ ‘«I™'* »"• *'•* ”” lh* «“■

4„lil« omler wlikh they re,,eeilv,iy Uhour.Her M«- Th, ™.,e lhe de.lh ol John
jesty s Advisers came to th, conclusion that, by then Under, brother and companion of Richard Lander, 
itfunien alone, could those difficulties be removed. |„ bi, African travels. He was only In his 84,1 year. 

«During the last Session of the Imperisl Legislature Richard died some years ago in Africa.
«boy, indeed, refrained from pressing Immediate Ie* Th* death of Professor Hamilton, of the Unlver. 
filiation, but their hesitation proceeded from, no ally of Edinburgh. Is announced, 
doubt, as to the principle of the measure, or its tie- Examinations of the persons concerned In the late 
c-Mitv. It arose solely from their desire to ascer* «M«»urbnuce at Newport, ( Wales.) were going forward

lhe ilei.il. "illlivh* rendered met. wllVeciury to Slîîî® ^
i the people of both Provinces. been arrested and admitted to hail on a charge ol

The-time then Is now arrived beyond which e set- having delivered a seditious speech in Carlisle on the 
tlvm«nt cannot be postponed. In Lower Canada It 84th August Inst.

-Is indispensable to afford a safe and practicable return The Bank of England h*s Increased her stock nl 
to a Constitutional Government { end so far as the specie to upwards, It Is said, of £3,000.000, and h|Hy 

•feelings uf the Inhabitants can he there ascertained mow pity I retire the sum borrowed. Money Is rather 
.the measure of the Reunion meets with approba* ,Bl#r#él 61 6 PeP eeht‘ l' ^ by

In Upper Ceneda It Is no less neceasary to enable .^*7 f#r*/ of * inter have vhown them-
►the Provltioe N> meet her financial emhwirasemints. II,*V41”1 •rveral pans of F.tinpe. It*, Warsaw, the 
•Ml t. pr.ee.il I. lh, dev.lopemeni iifhem.i«nl »"■•-»« «ml rm.f. uf il,. l<ou.« hed. ,m ihe slOih Get. 
te.ouivei. There ,r. ««Ul.nily no me.n. I» ihl, l'«h eninpletidy nmd wUh MiAw for two (toy, w* 
Ciovlhc. of fu'dllii’g ih. pecunlery obligation, wlileli Vl,iy-ly- In Die,den, on lhe O'.ih.ibe .how ley e feot 
have been contracted, but by a great Increase In the 1 ,p‘... , .. . .
local revenues. But se long as Lower Canada re* „Mr',v1??,0ll6 " ïïl alTe * ie *uly 6n w .lMl iM llli‘

ïrom which ih.t Inere... e.n b. drawn, linr even, quMMU for rrai'iiïur'l.'ttî.. 1o'4ti!'dl.1l.U',l“l' 'l"’ 

7d'n i,T' l'f!°.TIO|i. 'ti ,,|* "i n' SI.-Wo rrgret to le.rn Ih.t
on, would ih. poillinn of ihl. Pruelne. I,, much lm. |,ir,"f,r,m4"ti ronï,ee'«dl‘w1ih"u"r$Mi broker.! 
proved, since past experience ha# shown the difficulty en,| one In the East India trade, 
of procutlug assent to any alteration uf the Customs There I. reason to upgiabend that seme hostile 

^LsWI, suggested from Itenet. | measure# are on foot In relation to China, nod that
This Province lies engaged In undertakings, which 

•velvet the highest honor on the enterprise end indus
try of her Inhebitanti, The Public Works which 
she has completed or commenced, have been con- 
aielvt' l in a spirit worthy of a successful result t but 
additional means ere Indispensable to evert the ruin 
of some, and secure the completion of other*.—Nor 
-will that alone suffice i Lower Caqida holds the key 

•<o those Improvement»,! without her co-operation, 
the navigation for which nature Ins done so much- 
fur which this Province has so deeply hurtItrned 
tirreiif—must-remain Incomplete t and a harrier he 
opposed on the devclnpeioent nf those great natural 
resources, which the hsnd of Providence has lo la
vishly bestowed on this country.

with i view to remove those difficulties—to re- 
lievrthe financial embarrassments of Uppe 
•*te enable her to complete her Publie Work*, end 
thvelope her agricultural capabilities—to restore Con- 
slltutloeal Cuvernm.-iit to Lower Csnsda—to vita- 
Vfi/li a firm, Impartial, end vigorous Government for 
boils— anti ie unite the people within them In on# 
gommoii fnllng of ittschmant to British Institutions, 
and British Connection, the Union Is desired by Her 
Mijeny’i Government : and that measure alone, If 
based upon juet principles, appears adequate to the 
occasion.

Those principles, In the opinion of Her Majesty’s 
Advisers, are—a just regard to claims of either Pro* 
wine*, -In adjusting the terms of th# Union ( the- 

■enelnienenee of she three estates of the Provincial 
Legislature! the eenlemenr of a permanent Civil 
Met t fur eecuiing the independence of the Judges,
and to (he Executive Govtrnment, that freedom of BAND POINT SUNDAY SCHOOL, 
amion, which Is necessary for the Publie good , and Th# #nntl#1 Examination of ihl. highly interest* 
the ewabli.hmewt of a system of Local Government |fl, School, of which Mrs. Bono i. ths .ole Con* 
^depted-to (he wants of the people. doctor and Teacher, was held on Christmas Eve,

The Governor.General, therefore, now Invites the M usual. In the building erected by Mr. Bono a. a 
assent of-the Legi-lative Council to the following house of worship at Sand Point, Carleton. 
term, upon which the Union may be establUhed. The number of children and young persons in at-

It will be .for the Imperial Parliament, gu'ded by tendance amounted to el/out twenty-five males, end 
their Intimate knowledge of ContiituilmiHl Law, and forty-five females, and the presence of upward# of a

.......................... .... d" ~ yn:;l::«ue l'ûL.1 ".Œ'ih;! :i: sti

each Province in the-United Legislature. 0 prevLu, l0 u,*, exemlnatlon, the children regaled
•Cm-dering the amount of the population nf «hemselve. with a plentiful repast of Tea and Cakes, 

Lower Canada, this proposition might eeem to niece provided for them, *• usual on eucb oeeasloni, by 
that Piovi.ic# In a less favorable position than Upper their kind and generous Instructress, who seems to 

- Canada! but under the circumstances In which thl* have succeeded in gaining the united effaction ef the 
Province is placed, with the increasing population who!# School, an object ol the first importance li.lur 

■io be expected from Immigration—and having regard effort! to reach with entire aucceia th# understanding
,‘gff!üiï ZZ1VÏÏ1* *' tSiwS "M. a................ of lh......... ....

I'ih.h"."i-*"1,<|".I -PS-"1-™-'»- of repiwai.ilen |n||0[f|„,5 wllh „ ,
0,1 j .i i ! « , . . a ui after *nm§ recital lot»., historical and sacred, by n

The wW .llMlwtoo M h. owl, I. ih,,..., ,l„ld»n. Ill, ...mlo.il.m
cl a aufflrieot Civ-1 L-ef. The propriety of reoder- ,,y MfSi u„„(li w|,n„ p.., ultar and admirable method 

. Ing the Judicial Uroch Imlepetident alike of the K«* of lost ruction arrested Ihe attention and excited the 
ecutivw end of ike Legislature, end of furntshing the Interest of all the apertatoie. 'J'he cnteibellinl eye- 
means of carrying on the Idiapeneable »ttvleva ol tern, the advantnges of which are universally admitted, 

•lh# Government, edmlta of no question, and Its# been she mad# to hear upon the whole School with the 
affirmed by th# Parliament of Upper Ceneda, In the greatest possible effect, no scholar felt at liberty lo 
An. ky lh*. for eff.eH*, ih.,i. ebj.ei.. 1. l.1™ ,U'1
Hel.rmmi*, Ib, .mo.nl ef lh. Ci.il till, lh. L.,l.- ti<'" »"
heir. Council m» U ...ur.rt, ,h.l ih.’ral.Hr. Ind “ f"” “'.tfZ., M^ZSS^VSSTuT& 
expenses to hs paid from II will calculated be hy Her oefte,nty wuh which the system was doing Its work. 
Majesty e Government, with a unci regard le dcono* À vein ol history and chronology tracing the whole 
toy and the stele of th# Provincial finances. 0f (he inspired page,—the light reflected by the ante-

•7’AM/y—The Governor-General is prepared lo <fp8 on the shnjowy représentatif.ns of the former 
/pcemrnend to Parliament, that so mwah of the exist- dispensation,—the Person nod Work of the Eti.MNAt. 
ing debt of Upper Canada a* has been contracted for Wo*» held up to view by prophetic nl lotion ns the 
public verk'. of e general nature, shout! after the sum and seVslai'f# of the Inspired volume,-together 

.4 . !>• c -ged on ihe joint revenue of .h» United wllh many choice plermmUs of sacred narrailve, ns
Auenriin • If, lh, AMiura „( ih«*-o,ks wel ns m«ich docttimil end prnrllcnl im<IIi, (tiny be . province. Anverim* I» the nature o the wo.ks (.ompHse tho - treasures of knowledge t'lclled

f „ wine Bui del.t we* eotrtraeigd, end the adven- ,, rt,otl of the eenmlna.lon, which was kept up 
teg#* which most result from them to Lower Ceimda, fi„ „KW,,y HU |ietlf w,„| „ |lM|f bv « cl.hin ol Question* 
it i§ not i -ef ^el (hnr Province should bear a pro- itlg lu-r-elf, and evidently the mult ol

After I'.off of '«.• * expense. her f.tyn hihlicol researches.
Un ths . p-i" pies, the Governor-Gcuefal I# of At the close of the cxnmimrilon, several of the 

rclr.'on, that * He-uiriorr of the two P'-ovince# rrey (fenilemen pmf-ht were pleased to address the youth, 
f eqUltnM# end Mtia'acfory in its term», expreaslnu the high grntifi atiofl which the scene had 

•odoirt.!!' ». .1 n«f..oll. feellelM»,. Ue.uhml. nlfinM llmrt,, «n.l cnn,,». .'mm, il,«m nn ih« b.oe- 
l! ,m l. ui. e....i<Jrn<!',n rtf lh< L.,l,l.li«. C-mneil, HI. Ihn, nnjnv.;l in »•*'.. Hrt npH*»rtrtMy nf f.liglvoi 
...... . :......... of M lm|,e-a«-n, «,H in Ik. -'runlln". •" '««"'« -I'Hv.nn. „«d
b.ç..k.« .i7 ....... h— w"''

I'o'.ii’e. / (I# express oo of loeif (Vpinmo, II- r j,, ||,eif power to the benevolent efforts of one 
Majmra'e < ,ernmenf end Parhement will be rrble at |,„„|f much lo the best rind highest
0n,-f „f l -nieivee to the full develnpement of|„nh#ir <hlldreo.
the s- , ; ih ihe consideration of lue provi«lon* | 1„ r lie. course <-f lhe reoi#«k«, one nf the speakers
by which il rosy he carried Into rtfret, wi-h th# great- jjiomed lii« uttenltoo in a 'ew «ru.ervHtroos lo the co- 
•el etîi*Meg# lolhgli#" pie of both Provinces, limed people, a <<rlisideral,l« number - f «L' oi were 

If, isr fh* course uf tin ir proceedings, fhe Legisla-lalso present on lhe occasion, expressive »l his feeling# 
five Council sW, I desire any information which ir "" ^tnrerina the inter, st '>/ took in «•«# groceed- 
r i. ,1.* f.jur , r n, y/t in afford of ni'*r"ntt i Mod hating prevb-usly under.2 St /A Gove.nor prierai fo afford, /„6 1,4 by the ml«,us exer*
-t„y will fird him r*a,!y»,.J anxious to cammunicefe |jvM of >h y0f,06n t,„ir Uehe’f, to tura their nt. 
with them frm-k'y end fully, end to e.d, by all the (0 t|), Mnd |llf(y ,, m,an#< were in
*o*a. ? i1 his power, th*' settlement, on which he „ roofge 0f more) nod religious improvement,

jfiewly believes that the futon prosperity god advene#- tuleted them upon these happy and promising 
anni n,':*,«** Cob ;es mainly depend* sleorvs, adverting at the sxo,e time, lo the facility

Zmm.o, Dec. 7, 103',', the email House of Worship, lately erected iu

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.

Capt. Bfcc*, of srli’r Jemee Clark, arrived last night 
iu 86 hours from Portland, has politely favoured us 
this Ibreeoon with the Portland Advertiser of Satur
day evening last, containing President Van Bvaen’s 
Message to Congress. In great haste we extract the 
following paragraphs an the subject of relatione be
tween the United States and Great Britain;— 
“With foreign countries, our relations exhibit the 

same favorable aspect which was presented in my last 
annual message, and afford continued proof of Ike 
wisdom of the pacific, just, and forbearing policy 
adopted by the Brit Administration of the Fe
deral Government, and pursued by its succesion. 
The extraordinary powers vested in me by an act 
of Congress, for the defence of the country in an 
emergency, considered so far probable as to require 
that the Executive should possess ample means to 
meet It, have not been exerted. They have, there
fore, been attended with no other result than to in- 
crease, by the confidence reposed In me, my obliga
tions to maintain, with religious exactness, the cardi- 
nal principles that govern our Intercourse with other 
nations. Happily, in our pending questions with 
Great Britain, out of which this unusual grant of au- 
thority arose, nothing has occurred to require its ex
ertion 1 and as it is about to return to the Legiela- 

I trust that no future necessity may call for its 
ther depart-

These remarks were met hy a very feeling response 
from one of the colored men, expressive of the high 
estimation with which he, as well ns many others, 
regarded these Important privilege», and also of that 
gratitude which they owed for such precious benefits.

At the close of tho proceedings a distribution of 
Traits was made, which had been kindly presented 
for this purpose, by John Kinni ar, Esq , Wi alary 
of the Religious Tract Society.

The writer of these observations feels himself 
bound, In conclusion, to remaik, that his object In 
thus holding up this excellent Sunday School to pub
lic view, is not the indulgence ut any supposed feeling 
of vanity on the part of its humble and laborious ma* 
nager, this Is out of the question, lor she aims wt a 
higher and more substantial gratification, but for the 
purpose of directing public attention to the happy re- 
suits of those institutions under proper guidance, and 
especially when made the objects ol devout and 
lous care.

27th Dec*. 1839.

Ww.^/re* <A« Gw. Gtntrtl f# U« LffùtiUn. 
iC. eoLL.TT Tutu.ON.
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if not ‘
penalties at-
the Criminal

Confiscation of property ia 
tached to the crime of High Treason, hy 
law of England in force in thin Province eince 1764, 
and of which every one ie presumed to be sufficiently 
aware. In thia Province, however, and with a view 
to mitigate the severity of the law of treeenn.the right» 
of third partie», and pert:culaily of the wife, and her 
children, in the ease of her being deceased before the 
treason committed, has been provided for in an Ordi
nance passed hy Sir John Colborne, and 
mode of establishing these rights has been provided 
as in cases when property is seised at e private suit. 
—Quebec Gaaeile.

one of the
r.ea-

A VISITOR.

Koa THfc obBfcHVka.

SUNDAY SKATING.
It Is both surprising and lamentable to observe the 

vast number of the apparently respectable and intelli
gent youths of our City, who have so little regard 
for the sunctity of the 'Sabbath as to be seen In out 
immediate neighbourhood, desecrating it by the 
lice of Skating.

It Is surprising, first, because, in general the offend- 
ers are of a sise and appearanve to warrant one In 
eupposltxg that they have arrived at the year» of dis* 
çretlon j and secondly, because occurring In a land— 
•ft n Vity, where Christianity Is devoutly professed, 
sad ably supported, where morality nnu virtue are 
openlv maintained and encouraged.

It is lamentable, because the parents, masters, and 
guardians of the young men of whom 1 speak, seem 
either, to npprove avowedly of the practice, or to look 
on with an eye of Indifference, thereby, I am con
vinced, not uhnmsciuusly, lending their encourage
ment and sanction to a sir, to put down and abolish 
which they ought to exert ell their various powers 
and prerogatives.

The columns of a Newspaper are aot the most pro- 
per place to enlarge so fully on this subject ns Its Im
portance would t' àmlt of, 1 Will therefore cotifine my- 
seirto a lew panerai remarks.

All who „4v« power over the young, to restrain 
them from evil and incite to good, ought In my opi
nion to Rnpruts upon their minds as a subject nf pa- 
rumqu'.t consequence, the holinem nfthe Lord'» Duff.

" remember the Rnbbnth day to keep It holy," is 
allowed by all Christians to be a direct command from 
‘.ne Most High ( hut, ainsi how fearfully, how wan
tonly, do professing Christian# set at naught that 
most positive Injunction.

Amid education and knowledge, amid Schools and 
Churches, can It be possible that the youth of this city 
are Ignorant to such a degree as not to be aware, that 
the Sablmth was ordalne-i as a day of rest, and that 
pleasure and unnecessary labour, are on that day ex
pressly forbidden ? If it Is possible that so much Ig
norance exists among that particular class, then much 
of the blame must rest with their guardians( but, if 
on the contrary, they being fully aware uf their Ini
quity, will, heedless of advice, and In defiance of com- 
maud, still go on In their sinful courses, then the evil 
and Its concomitant punishment lie ut their own 
doors.

Many an alarmed sinner on his death bed—many 
a comdemned criminal nt the gallows, has dated his 
degradation, his shame, and hie misery from the first 
Sabbath he ever desecrated.

In conclusion, 1 would iny to the young men of 
this cilv, If you would merit the approbation of your 
best friend*, or of all men whose good opinion is 
worth haring, and above all If you wuuld win that

.» .ll.mp, «III W rti.d. „ Clinton to fnre. (Imt l!l«A«!t'.,l,,l>l ol
*1 '«'«»”• W*comm.rtl.l wl.h 0,.., *Tl! £i£S kono,

umiuo' ______ 16 ke seen resorting to Ihe house of God, than to be
». ... , , seen spending your fleeting hours in sinning against
The Ship" Irorttlde».''-This fine vessel, com- th. Law of the Eternal Johovahf 1 counsel end 

■ended by Captain Mitchell, the only Iron sailing ship entreat you to meditate deeply upon these things, and 
In the kingdom, arrived from Pernambuco on Sntidev amend, Imt If my ndxice to you Is In vain, then go oil, 
last, after accomplishing her second voyage lo 8outn plunge deeper end deeper In the sea of guilt, hut re- 
America. She measures 881 ions | yet though a floe member that for all the deeds done In the body, who- 
model, has brought a cargo, principally of sugar, «vU, God wilt al latt bring youall to
amounting to 810 tone dead weight, the thinness of Judgment.________ A,
her shin end lightness of Her hull, as compared with 

la ol like tonnage, giving an advantage 
In stowing and In buoyancy. She brought 890 large 
eases of sugar, and 766 bags cotton, besides • quantity 
of hides. She was built for th# Pernambuco trade, 
and ss there Is • bar at that hatbour, Il was deemed 
advisable that she should he constructed without e 
keel, so that she might cross It with safety, 
found, however, that she could accomplish this with 
that appendage, so necessary to holdlug a wind when 
heating, and she Is accordingly to be " keeled” when 
discharged. She Is still as light ea a bortle, never 
on any occasion having mad# any water.—Liverpool 
Paper. —

The Hon. Daniel Webster, of the United States 
Senate, family, and suite, as also Mr. Appleton and 
lady, returned to New York In the packet ship Me
diator.

yori

prac- ture,
exercise by them, or its delegation to ano 
ment of the Government. e .

For the settlement of our North-Eastern Bounda
ry, the proposition promised by Great Britain for a 
commission of exploration and survey, has been re
ceived, and a counter project, including also a proyi- 
sion for the certain and final adjustment of those limits 
in dispute, is now be for art be British Government for 
its consideration. A just regard to the delicate stale 
of this question, and a proper respect for the natural 
impatience of the Rtale of Maine, not less than a con
viction that this negotiation has been already pro. 
traded longer than ie prudent on the part of either 
Government, have led me to believe that the present 
favorable moment should on no account be suffered to 
pnss without putting the question forever at rest. I 
feel confident that the Government of her Britannic 
Majesty will take th# same view of the subject, as I 
am persueded It Is governed by desiree equally etrong 
andsincere for the amicable termination of tb# contra-
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One or two ot

Canada.—-There was some sparring In the Upper 
Canada House of Assembly the other day, when it 
was disc overed that the Speaker, Sir Allen McNab, 
had ordered the printing ef Bit Francis Head’s Nar
rative, a* an appendix to thé Journal. It II an octa
vo ofÔ00 pages, and the Speaker says that he ordered 
it printed because it was addressed to him as Speaker 
of the House. A motion to expunge wee lost. 16 to 
31.—The address in answer to the Governor's Mes
sage was carried, 81 to 7.—M Y. Diepateh.

ifc

V. 8. CoNoam.—The House of Representatives 
succeeded in electing a Speaker, on the eleventh hal- 
loting, on Wednesday the 16th init. The choice has 
fallen on the Hon. Robert M. T. Hunter, of Virgi- 
nie, who received 110 votes out of 232.

Trinity Church Yard—In the diggings, which 
are carried back for the enlargement of the foundation 
of the new church, several ancient vaults, we learn, 
have had to be disturbed. Among the relics were 
the tilver plate, and remain! of thé Countess of Clif
ton, interred about some MO yeure eince, those of the 
Hon. Mr. - ■ —, aged «eve* year», and a number of 
others, of those days when titles were so rife In this 
then good loyal Province. These remains of the ve
nerated dead are, we hear, to be deposited in new 
vaults to be erected. —M Y. Evening Star.
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„„ the cordial co.opcrBtloa uf the Drltlih Oorerumeut to effect
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81 w7t lî ! nP the*'pro 2 hîreê * t heml'elf fS tranquility le restored. 

rl.M., mid .hli li In ...me ln.l«nr« m .led « fcwnl nul- mere

illiEllissËi
lions If, ecâleus to enfer heheêW on others, th. y appear 
for a moment to lose eight of the paramount ahl gallons lm*

by personsi observation, 1 am satisfied that mi mm ran
r,;rnjr,^r,:s.' :: -« *«=2ÊF#^J?f|
to.; h:,7 'h'J'ûn'rûd'six"*: nr:,

lragrîuo state the appearance of a différait spirit 
among her Majesty's subjects In the Canadas. The 
sentiments of hostility to our people and institutions, 
which hove been so frequently expressed there, and 
Ihe disregard of our rights which have been manifest- 
ed on some occasions, have, I am lorry to say, been 
applauded and encouraged by the people, and even by 
some of the subordinate local authorities, of the Pro. 
vlnces.—-The chief officers In Canada fortunately 
have not entertained the same feeling, and have 
hahl y prevented excesses that must bave been 
to the peace of the two countries.

I look forward anxiouily to a period when all the 
transactions which have grown out of this condition 
of our affaire, and which have been made the subjects 
of complaint and remonstrance by the two Govern, 
mente respectively, ehall he fully examined, and the 
proper satisfaction given where It is due from either

From the Quebec Trantcript.
His Excellency the Governor General, we are 

happy to find, has administered a pretty severe rap 
on the knuckles to one of the " Responsible" deputa
tion that have been pesteilag him with their addresses 
ever slide his arrive! In Upper Canada. The Dur- 
hamltes of Ihe Home District having presented an 
address couched in th# usual terms, received the fol
lowing reply, which they may digest al their lei-
IU Gentlemen,—I have received four addrew contain
ing copies of resolutions passed al • meeting held - "MARRIED,
some time ago, to prepare an addrerat# Her Majesty. On' Saturday eveeing, hy the Rev. Ike Rector,
1 shall readily comply with yeuf request that 1 should c,plain Albert Bette, to Jane F., youngest daughter 
consider these revolutions, Uni I ewl et the same of th# i„le Mr. obadiah Purdy, all of this dig. 
time express my earnest hoe# làet parly differences > -Qq Sunday evening by the Rev. Dr. Or<V, Mr. 
and party feelings may he loti edde el the present gternee Jones, Merchant, of Weymouth, N. S , to 
crisis of affairs in this Colon», end thil I may receive Margaret Aon. eldest daughter of Mr. Isaac W. 
the co-operation of all her Majesty's loyal eubjeete In Do(l£e< 0f qhio City.
my endeavours to perfect measures for the future Qn Tuesday evening, by the Rev. R. Williams, 
peace and prosperity of the Province. Mr. Edward James Berteaex,to Miss Margaret An»

flvMou.i Of Wa*—Th. Toronto P.lriol of lh. wX«7af »m!h hut, h. Ik. Her. Enoch

Wood, Mr. William Rosa, te Mise Elisabeth Bailey, 
formerly of Brier Island, N. S.

On the 24th instant, by the Rev. William Andrew, 
Mr. David Hubbard, to Mise Polly Bardelee, both 
of the Parish of Portland.

On the 27lh Inst, by the Rev. William Andrew, 
Mr. John Law, to Miee Margaret M'Kee, both of 
the Parish of Portland.

On the 19th inet. by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
John Logan, lo Mies Mary Logan, both of the Pa« 
rieh ef Portland.—On Tuesday evening, by the enme, 
Mr. Joeeph Bevelrd, of the Perish of Cblpmso, in 
the County of Queen'e, to Mise Ann Fereyth, of tho 
Parish of Portland.

At Horton, Novi-Scotia, on the 19sh Instant, by 
the Rev. Mr. Somerville, Mr. Jobe Deeeeo, Mer
chant. of this City, to Mary AHee, daughter ef E. 
Woodworth, Esquire, of the former place.

At Faint Oeorge. on the Ath instant, hy the Bar. 
Samuel Robinson, Mr. Heterill L. Ash, lo Mis»- 
Elizabeth O. Barton, both of Second Folle, I» that. 
Parish—Also, by the eamo, Mr. Clerk Haneoa, 
to Mies Nancy Halay, both of Ihe Perlab. of Sain» 
Patrick.

At St. Oeorge, on the 19th ieit. by the Rev. S. 
Thompson, Mr. J. W. Norton, to Mies Msrianno, 
eldest daughter of A. J. Wetmore, Esquire, all of 
that Parish.

At Sackville, Westmorland, on the 19th ult. by the 
Rev. Henry Daniel, Itr. William Kay, to Min Cha
rily Wheaton.

At Sarkrills, on the 17tH Inet. by the Rev. John 
Black, Joseph F. Allison, Esq. to Margaret Arabella, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Oliver Cegswoll, of Corn
wallis, N. S.

At Halifsx, on the 17th inst. bv the Venerable 
Archdeacon Willie, Mr. Edward Ciaigen, to Ann,

ggiiig, but in a moment a resistless sea 
e Prierai, and. with awful violence $l1

The
iterally dashed to pieces, and the Uttfortu- 
(with the exception of oue man named 

Henry Thoms,) nil met a watery grave t there were 
nine of a crew end one passenger. A lady passenger, 
named Elisabeth Westgaff, who had gone on hoard 
at Stromnese, where the vessel touched, was lost $ her 
trunk contained A*400 In bills, and other valuable ar
ticles.—Seven bodies, including that of the lady, had 
been picked up.

Launch tfthe Steam Ship Frestt/e*/.—This vessel, 
the largest in the world, whs launched on Saturday 
last, from the yard of Messrs. Curling and Young, at 
Llmehouse, on the Thames. The President may be 
expected to ranch the Mersey In a few weeks. Her 

ry Is now manufacturing at the foundry of 
Fawcett and Preston, York-etreet.

Prrbburb in tub CouNtnr.—The fermera ere 
euffeiing under a sail pressure—their barns are pressed 
with grain—their barrels with beef—their firkins with 
butter, and their rosy cheeked daughters with young 
fellows wishing to get married.—How sad.—M Y. 
Herald.

CHINA.
The most remirkable performance of th# Celestial 

commissioner nt Cenlon was theiddreesing of a letter 
to the " Royal Barbarian Victoria, Queen of 
ecure Island called England," lecturing her 
" folly and wickedness," in not compelling her Bar
barian eebjrcte to respect the “ sacred laws, and the 
ordinances of himself, the Shadow of the mighty Em
peror.'’ Tbs letter, however, was judged so little re
spectful In his Sovereign, that Cspt. Elliott was com
pelled to decline taking charge of it.

Ship Liverpool, 
Elisabeth ! 
John. Bent 
William W 
Emmanuel 
Duncan, R 
Bnrloxv, 8| 

Brig Alexaudrii 
Solon, Gn 
Wanderer, 
'Daniel Kil 
Pnran, Th 

"Sch'r Margaret

We leern that 
Gloucester, for t 
Briar Island lest 

At Halifax, 1 
New.York, 22 c 
rudder on (he 4t 
on the 16th off 1 

Ship Orbit, ï 
16th November, 
it Liverpool, 21 

Entered for I 
Wakefield, You

machine 
Messrs.

Mr. James Btark, of Edinburgh, has been appoint
ed Queen's Advocate General lor Ceylon.

Coneumption of the preciuue me/e/».—Fifty thousand 
pounds worth ol gold and silver Is commonly employ
ed at Birmingham for plating, and therefore forever 
lost ns bullion.

Accounts from Madrid, to the 80th ult. have been 
received. A dispatch from Teruel, In th# Saragossa 
Eco ut the 2d, states that the Chrlstino army ol the 
centre has taken the Casile of Castro, taking th# gar. 
rieon of about 100, a ills their muskets end 12,000 car- 
trldges.

Fervia has asked the protectloo of France end 
England against Russia. Cracow also petitions for 
the ptoteotiuu of Queen Victoria.

4V«fNMtf0rt to ci osi the Atlantic in a Balloon.— 
MMBfeBrtee Green, the well known aeionaut, has been 
for eome time making calculations for the 
tlon of a balloon on a new principle, for the purpose 
of crossing the Atlantic, from N. York to England.

ttesr*Admiral CWy, an Irishmen, has been appointed to 
Ihe eiimmnMd af a division ot the Freni* flpel •/ the Levant, 
uadvr Admiral Ruesiuel. tils sppelutment gets great plea- 
sure at Tuuiiie.

Liverpool, Monday, Dec. 9 —The antes ofto-dny 
amount to nbnut Ô000 bags, Including 1100 American 
nn speculation. American, 6jd. to 8d. On Satur- 
day 4000 wire sold.

MsscNBBtaa.-Allhimgh there was a very limited demand 
both fur gnndi and rarn yesterday, end no Improvement In Ihe 
prices nt either, the predominant fee ling upnd the eachange 
wa* mme cheerful and huovaut than for iome weehe past t 
and eXperlallnni nf a -peedy Improvement la builnei* appear, 
ed til lie pretty general. These especial Ians were, to come 
rmiiidetai'le cslcnl, found.‘tl iip.m the recent advices from 
Aimcea, and parileii'arlV thn»e respecting the coltnn crnpi, 
which h iv,- pul an cud h« lhe fears of a speculative advance, 
en I gr• ally c! ei bed the dl-|,n*ltloe to were short time, which 
hid ptetlmiily c*tited.-Oti,</lffil».

Sr. JeMN, 80th December, 1839.
term of the SelectAl the close of the half-yearly 

School lo thli City, superintended by the Rev. J. G.
M'Gregor, the following young gentlemen were 
found entitled to prizes in their respective classes, j 
from the number of marks wkieh they bed obtained 
In the Master's record, dering the term i—

Senior Latin, Latia Exercises, Ac. Master 9. Lugrln,
Junler Latin..................................... A.S.E. M'Orcgor,
Grecian History and Geography, Jsmc* Wallace,
Englieli Grammar, ... John Ward,
Cifll Geography, ... II. F Parley,
Arithmetic......................................... Arch'd. Stewart,
Junior Reading Class, . C. J. M'Grcgnr,-1

" English Grammar, • Win. Dunham,
“ Geography, . . . Wm. Perkin..

Several other prises remain undecided till the yearly 
examination nt midsummer.—The School will reai- 
eemble on Monday Ihe 6th January, at 9 o'clock.

construe-

TRE OBSERVER. Davidson, Mobf 
The brig Oipi 

Barbados, went8t. John, Tuesday, December 81, 1889.

The Examination of Mr. E. Fitzgerald’s School 
look place on Mnndav the 23d, and in continuation 
on Tuesday the 24th ioetant, In the presence of many 
visitors. Premiums Were awarded ne follows, tlx t

ult. owing to ke 
has been got off, 

Brig Cavaliei 
Uarbadoes, 

Islands on the 1 
drifted ashore a 
in specie was lot 

Sch'r Edward 
Philadelphia, v 
the late gale of 
dey week—was 
lest pert of her 
anchored Sonda 
came u 
«utter

VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
Twenty-two day» later than intelligence per Steam ehip 

Liverpool.
The very fait sailing ship Robert Bruce, arrived *1 

this port yesterday, In the unprecedentedly short pas* 
sage of eeventeen Jays from Liverpool, She left that 
port on th# 12th of the present month, and has hrout/ht 
London papers to the 7th, and Liverpool to the lOili 
Instant, with which we have been kindly In voted.—
The following summery of their contents we have 
hastily thrown together i—

Honor welt eotfitned.—^it John Colborne has bern 
rewarded wllh a peerage, by the style and title of 
Baron Seaton, of Seaton, Devon.

The Duke of Wellington, in a letter to a noble 
Lord, rays that his health has been Improving 
since his arrival at Stralhfieldsaye.

The Greet Western arrived at Bristol on the 90th 
November, In I9j days from New-York. The news 
respecting money matter# In the United States was 
considered favourable, end bed partially renewed con- 
fldenee.

There were several heavy falls of snow In England,
Ireland and Scotland In th# latter part of November, 
and eome keen frost.

London, Dee. 7.—City.—The foreign eachange 
yesterday did not show nny appearance of Improve
ment! nn the contrary, there appeared to be more 
remitters than drawers upon all places, and It requlr- 
ed the assistance of the parties operating for nceount 
of the Bank, to prevent n decline.

It was stated on 'Cheng# yesterday, that Roths
child It Sons hev# undertaken to negotiate for Mr.
Jaudon, on account of the United States Bank, a 
new loen of £900,000, on the same terms •• that by 
Messrs. Denison If Co. e short time since, contract 
price 08 percent., Interest at 8 per cent., eayable 
half-yearly In London or Paris, lo be secured by the 
deposit of en ample amount In American 8 
Stocks, and to be repaid at par In 1841 and 1842} 
lb# books tn be open for subscriptions until Monday 
nest, h is «opposed that this will enable Mr. J»u- 
dnn to liquidate ell hi* outstanding engagement*, 
which being dune. h« will relinquish his agency | and 
probably Messrs. Rothschild will hereafter undertake 
the management of the affaire of the 

In Eur 
gretifying to 
connexion with t
cause ef uneasiness io our Money Market. The im
provement in the elite of affaire at Ihe Stock Ex
change still continues, end It hee had some effect in New Vessel#.—Launched oe the 28d Inet. fro» 
th# Discount Market, by making money easy, and the ship-yard of Messrs. H. Irvine Is Brothers, it the 
thus relaxing the pressure which has been eo severely AVoideau. n fine copper-fastened Ship celled the Ram* 
felt for eome lime past. The rise in Spanish and »ny, of 674 tons, old measurement.—She wee built 
Portuguese securities ie not maintained j they have fur Messrs. Alpxkodere, Barry If Co. of this city,—ie 
both receded about j per ont. from the highest tales is a moil beautiful vessel, end reflect# much credit on 
of yesterday) whilst Dutch Bonds are still looking her builders.
up.—. Globe. Launched on the 24th inst. from the ship-yard of

Wa am able to state that Parliament will ««semble Mr. George Thomson, n splendid new Ship called the 
for the dispe'rli of business on Thursday the 10th Elltn Thomson,—owned by John Walker, Esq. 
January.—-//». ----- —

We hear that the till# of that gallant veteran, Sir Wild Fi.owF.tis or Nova-Sootia.—This ie the H- 
Johri Keane, the commander of the army of the tie of ho elegant work Containing beautiful colored 
Indus, is tn he B-iroo Keane, of Cappouuin, in the engravings of lhe flowers of our sister Proviare, 
County nf Waterford. (which are also our own.) by Mies Maria Morris,

Wmttim.L, Du. 6.-TW OH* h„ boon /.XL*».
pleased to direct le tters patent to be pasted under the fiv#lledi Knrll (i0Wer |,ns |,een drawn from nature 
Great Real, granting the dignity of a Baron of the (,y ,|l6 delicate hand of this accomplished person, and 
United Kingdom of Great Britain ami Ireland unto w |j„t An,i form are fine simile» of their living 
Lieut,-General Sir John Colborne, O, C. B. end the prototypes. The work will be published in numbers, 
heirs male of his body, lawfully begot/eyi, by the each number to contain three plate», under the ea- 
uaftie, style, «rid title of Baton Seaton, of Seaton, in tronage of Sir Colin Campbell,— We wish this fair 
lh- County of Devon. «Mist every success. The subscription list Is lo the

WihfKlIAl.L, Dec. — The Queen has beef) pleas- hands ol Dr. Oeetirr.—Courier. 
c-j to appoint John. Marquess of Brendulhnne, to be 
Lieutenant end Hberiff Principal of the «hire of Ar
gyll, in the room ol George William, Duke ol Argyll, 
deceased.

We ete happy fo learn thef the latest authentic 
accounts fesuM'fiug Turkey, state Jhnl Attatfy».,
Great Britain, Russia, and Prussia, continued !■" * 
in perfect accord as to the necessity of maintaining 
the integrity of the Totkieh empire/ and We ui« , 
confident that the French Government, however it 
may have yielded for a moment to the interested 
clamour of a fe Individuels who would qjeyate 
Mehemet AH upon the ruins of thn Ottoman Em- Hon. 
pire, will, upon consideration, tee that peace In tb alter Campbell.

er Canada

It Is
In T.uetnii, to Gilbert i In Salluit, to Merritt, sen. i la E’fr. 

gff, to fDevelier, tun. and to Johnston, sen. ; In faute, tn 81. 
innads ; In Euclid, to Gilbert ) In Hu* Use of the Ulohi-i, tn Oil. 
hert j In Modern Itiitory, to Gilbert ; In ’Roman HUtoru, to 
Klnnrar i In Qeogniphy, let to Robinson, 8d ta Jahnnlon, Jan. | 
In Arithmetic, lit, tCruokshauk, Street, ltd, Demill, sen., Sd, 
Demill, Jun.. 4th, Hnrni, sen., In tVrUing, let, Roberts, ed, 
Klnnear, Rd. Hastier*, Jun. , In Orthography, tn Rlrby | lo 
Reading and Recitation, Ie Smith i far general progrès-, 
Woodward | for conduct during the last six month», Wat. 
ters—Eliminer*, the Rev. I. W. D. Oasv, and the Rev. Joe* 
Csaer, who signified their approval of Mr. Eltsgerali'e new 
system of instruction.

Marked thee it; obtained

Teib ! l* LfcV.M-.-On Saturday last we hed as dull a mar. 
ki-t hI lhe clntli halls a- we ever remember In the Worst ef 
time-1 indeed, we heard one vint hier state that a good doahey 
ruiild hire drawn all the elulh mid «at uf the coloured cloth 
hall. Un Tuesday there wa« a little Wore business done at 
Imtli halls 1 hut taking both day* together there was leu done 
than is usual even at this vet y riulfisasen of the yeat.^Letde p Monda 

Morris.—

Lteeaeoni, Dee. 
femlehl—StVFIor 
Breton jJetile, Ms

eertlicales.
^WoLVfca*tsMEfn*.—We regret to Mat# that the trade of our 

town he* become greatly depressed. Tot the ls*t three weeks 
lhe orders received hy lhe merrhaoM and factors have been 
very small, Imtli in number and amount, oa account ot the

«..... „»,,,
deplorable. The application from employed frame-worh knit
ters, and especially silk glove hands, Uf the heard of Guardians, 
have been so numerous, that the Guardians hive been cam- 
pelted to find labour fur those with three children and upwards.

fatalfiTemmutticattoiti, G5F The Public Grammar School will be re
opened on Monday next, the 6th Jentiiry. A new 
Grammar Claes will be formed. Slit Dee.

-«*###
fiT The Treasurer of the Saint Patrick's Society 

acknowledge! to have received from Willlem Me* 
Cannon, Esa. Two Pounds thirteen shillings end 
eight pence, being Money received by him in discharge 
of n public duty*

EOll THIS OBSERVER,
Harrcy, St. John. 
CKnterrd for Load 
Harkin'*». New O 
Hoad, New York.

Sailed, Dec. 7.- 
Grant, do. .

CoSB, Dec. 1—1 
has put bark, nftei 
loneitudc, and exp 

Falmouth. Dec. 
Willi lose «fforemi 

Entered for lead 
John.—Cleared, A 

Deborah, from F 
At Hull, from 25 

Rlclilbnrtoj Trent 
Mery Ano, lasing,

H'/nfec'» Coming. —U a Saturday the wind blew a 
gale from the eastward, accompanied with enow In 
ihe morning, end rain In the nfierooon and nt night.

y It blew equally heavy from the 8. W. 
hall and snow alternately. On Sunday 

night there was frost, the ground partially cover
ed with enow. —Last flight there was a keen wind 
from N, W,, and to-day is the «oldest we have had 
this season.

Six or seven square rigged 
since Sunday morning—-quite 
th# eed of the year.

On this th# eve of » New Yba», we would respect
fully tender to nil our patrons and friends the usual 
compliments of the eeueofl, with the hope that the 
year upon which w# nre now about to enter, may 
bring them much happiness nod prosperity.

Christmas Charities — The following smounte 
weiv collected on Christmas Day lor th# benefit of 
the Poor i—i

Trinity end St. John Churches, (total) A69 1
St. Luke's Church, ( Portland), 16 0
Saint Malacby's Church, St. John,
Wesleyan Chapel, Germain-street,

Ditto, St. Oeorge'e-etreet, 9 II 
(Portland),

Dec 31.
On Sunda 
with rein, A Sermon will be preached To-morrow 

(Wednesday) Evening, lo the Baptist Chapel, at 0 
o'clock, bv the Rev. E. A. Crawley, A. M., Pro- 
feesor In Queen's College, Horton, N. S., after which 
n Collection will be taken up for the benefit of the 
Poor.

N. B. Suitable Anthems will be lung on the oc-
casinnJyr^he^med^Imiic^Sotietjr^^^^^ep^L

d vessels have arrived 
j » pleasant eight nt 31s

HAT
TSECE1VEI
XL — 11 Can
HATS, of a re 
feihion—which

tfllv

<

was comment ed Cash an

SVCUnited Stiles 
This intelligence must be very 

persons having any claims upon or 
he Bank, and will remove a serious

49 18Bank r «fuit received <n5 10 will prove another unfounded t 
It ie repotted that Captain Undeay, 

goon Guards, arrived In this city let# last 
n despatch to the Government from tne r ails or run- 
gars, containing Intelligence that this ie the day ip- 
pointed by Ihe " Hunters" for nn attack on our fron- 
tier. The

-

4 6Ditto, ht. with ssc50 A h
Great Wette, 
Prophecy, eni 
James's, No. 
Parlour Franl 
Vermont Pa# 
And » varietj 

situation 
AI et December.

point of attack has net been named to us.
The Cornwall Obterver of the 12th, give» eome in- 

formation of the same alarming nature, as follows t—
» We understand that a despatch reached town this 
morning from above, staling that 3000 brigands were 
prepared on the American side, for the invasion of 
this Province. Judging from the two last winters, 
we have very little reason to doubt the accuracy of 
the report."

The Toronto Etaminer, alluding to the reported 
preparations of the Hooters for invading the Pro- 
vince, says—i** It is difficult to believe that there are 
madmen on the other side prgpared to rush to certain 
destruction."

Frem the Toronto Colonist we learn that (here 
have been eome attempts at incendiarism in the vil- 
liage of Port Stanley, on Lake Erie, and that the 
large store bouse belonging to Mr. Hawley, at Port 
Trent, has been burnt to the ground-^eupposed to be 
the work ol an incendiary.—Quebec Transcript.

Montreal, Dec. 16.—Private letters from Corn
wall, by this afternoon's mail, state that the Com» 
mandant there. Col. Turner, had received n despatch 
from Sir George Arthur, mentioning the gatherings 
on the American frontier, to which former allusion 
has been made.

MonTmeal, Dec. 17.—We are sorry to say we 
know, from unquestionable authority, that a body of 
sympathisers, numbering something more than three 
thousand five hundred, nre assembled nearly opposite 

for the declared purpose of invading the 
Upper Province, at several points simultaneously.
Such a body of men cannot long be held together in 
inactivity—-they most either proceed to Canada—or
they must separate, to meet perhaps again. Nor can DIED
they, we feel sensible, have been collected, at all, , j Cjl u M M.rirllMl

The subscriber
Con

600 E
20 Bai 

Which will be 
81st Decerab

"171 LOUR A 
JC peril ne FI 
use) ; and Firl 
for sale by 

Die. 81, 183
emoofage-

On Saturday night last, two men named Michael 
Power end Willi-im Campbell, left St. John in a keel 

1 purpose of Conveying several individuals 
*rrj-=s tn Carleton, where iliey arrived safe, and 
stiff ted «gain on their return) eince which tim 
(l ing has been beard of them, and the exp 
11,at they have drifted lo sc*, and in all probability 
have jsti a watery 'rave — They were both men of 
families, residing in this city.—1j.

Tile Subscriber 
addition lo hibn;.' for the

20 liAI
eclation is Dec. 31.

only daughter of Mr. William Gossip, sen. of H. M. 
Royal Engineer Department.—On Saturday evening 
last, by the Rev. Mr. Storre, Mr. James Gossip, lo 
Mies Sarah

to Prescott,

100 BAnn Jost.
! - led on Wednesday morning last, from Halifax. 

IL M. Packet Hope, for Falmouth—Passengers, 
Samuel (,'unard, Win. Murdoch, Esq. nod Mae-

congfa-
eirrum-

lying Ht ;he Soi 
while landing, l 

Dec. 30.
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SUPERIOR

PIANOFORTES,
it “ Canadian B rot hen t 
I," re making rapid pro- 
rhb production, which, 
I, wm arigmaMy to have 
lajesty, is to be inscribed 
Hahvbv. To no ether

George L. O’Brien, Junr.On the 17th instant, after n short but paitifiil ill- 
ness which lie bore with Christian fortitude, Mr. John 
Smith, a native of the County of Caithness, Scot
land, leaving a wife and four children to lament the 
loss of an affectionate husband and kind father.

On Friday evening, at an advanced age, Mrs. Ma
ry Roberts, an old inhabitant of this city, and for 

years a consistent Member of the Methodist

flAIVK OF NOVA-SCOTIA,
Halifax, Id December, 1839.

Salta 6$ anctfuii.Coach Maker, from Halifax, N. S.
T> EG3 Leave to acquaint the Oentlmen of St. XX Julm, and Military Officers stationed here, that 

his intention to commence business in the above

Juil received, per ship Mozambique,Loua

5 œs V. :
factory of R. Worn CM, the sole inventor and p.c -, 

KT The great superiority of the Piccolo 1 ,.
forte, in adaptation to this climate, (being con--.......
on the most scientific principles, expresuh i. ..... ,, 
seventy of temperatures.) as well as it/,, 
double action, which gives it a facility of u. .
sible to be attained in any other kind of l.........
and its peculiarly con

GOODS, by Auction, NOT! C E.
Agencies have been establishedrpHE following 

X by this- Hank— 
Annapol.%

$

their Warehouse, a great variety of Valuable Goods, 
among which are the following—

100 cases Geneva ; 90 brls. Canada Beef ; chests 
Souchong TEA ; 2 tons best London Oakum; casks 
Ship Bread ; 10 kegs Mustard; 2 hhds. fine flavored 
Hollands; 40 boxes Soap ; 100 boxes Window 
Glass, assorted sizes ; hhds. Earthenware ; pieces 
Venetian Carpeting ; holts best bleached Canvas; 
Osnahurgs : White Lead , 2 casks best London 
Green Paint; 150 boxes smoked Herrings.

Also—A variety of newly imported Dur Goods, 
consisting of Women's prunella, cloth, morocco, kid, 
and fur topp'd Boots and Shoes, Snow Boots, Men's 
Pumps, Ladies’ cotton, worsted & silk Hose, Gents, 
sup. silk half /foie ; Gloves, and other articles.

81st Dec.

It IS
line ns soon as he receives orders sufficient to justify 
him in carrying it on in all its blanches.

Mr. O’B. will have the most experienced workmen 
from England, in his employ, and if sufficient encou
ragement offers, he will keep constantly on hand 
Britzkas, Barouches, Cab and Mail Phaetons ; Stan
hope, Tilbary and Grasshopper Gigs ,• Dog Carts, 
Waggons, and all other kind of vehicles that will suit 
the country, at lower prices than they at preseot 

be made for in St. John ; all of which will he war
ranted, and kept in repair for one year.

He would also acquaint the Proprietors of Stage 
Coaches that lie can build them Coaches that cannot 
be upset, which are approved of by all the stage dri
vers in Great Britain. There has not yet been any 
vehicle constructed which tends so much to the con
venience of passengeri 
road may be, the body is so 
ways remains horizontal.

it inn of the work be more 
fohn ii the only officer of 
if British north America, 
ae military achievements 
poeh of which it treats, 
«I the gtbries of the prin- 
—the gaffant Sir Isaac 
gratifying to him, to see 
k eemmemerative of the 
lee#» of hi» noble brother

Charles T. C. McColla, Esq. 
8. P. Fairbanks,

many y 
„ Society.

On Saturday night last, after an illness of about 
two months, deeply regretted by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. Mr. Thomas Wallace. 
Merchant, aged 25 years, eldest son of Mr. Thomas 
Wallace, of Fenwick, near Kilmarnock, Scotland.

Yesterday morning, after a short illness, Mr. Henry 
Corry, in the 47th yesr of his age, leaving a wife and 
three children to lament the loss of an affectionate 
husband and parent.

On the 14th instant, at Garry, Sunbury County, 
Mr. James Till.

At Dighy, N. S. on Thursday the 28th November, 
Oeorge Augustus, youngest son of the late Rev. 
Roger Viets, in the 19 h year of his nge—He had 
nearly completed his education for the Church, and 
bore hie long suffering with that patient meekness 
which indicated n sure hope of eternal happiness in 
another world, where he may again meet those who 
now lament their severe bereavement.

S COMMERCIAL BANSLiverpool,
Z. James K. Knaut,. Esqrs 

.James Primrose, Esq. 
James D. Fraser,

Harry King, E*qrs.
( Stayley Brown,
^ Jk'tnes Bond, Esqrs.

OF NEW-BftUNSWICK,
St. John, 2d December, 1889.

i venient size render i: i •. 
most desirable species of instrument for l)>;- • .»•. ,, 
a* may be proved by reference to the many *,? /. 
imported by the advertiser.

flie above assortment are in various itvl..- .
wood and Mahogany, and form the most be. . 
lection ever offered for sale in this Provii ••

Also on hand, (lately received per s/t „ i.' 
superior and elegant Horizontal Piano.^ 
perb Rosewood Cottage ditto, 6± oclav.

A very extensive assortment oi N> xv 
various Instruments; a few GUITARS. , 
other articles connected with the science .
For sale on very advantageous terms bv 
.. „ GEORGE BLAi'i
Musical Repository, Prince William-st. i 

Saint John, November 9th, 1836. A

Windsor, INCREASE OF CAPITA!/.

SUBSCRIPTION List, for the remainder of
Yarmouth, the Increased Capital, is now open, at Par. 

Ten per Cent, in Specie, oil the amount subscribed, 
required at time of Subscription—on which Interest, 
at the rate of Six per Cent, per annum will be allowed 
from the date of subscription, until the new Stock 
can be acted upon,agreeably to the terms of the Royal 
Charter.

Persons desirous of n egotiating Bills of Exchange, 
Drafts, «ic. fre. will be at commodated on application 
at the several Agencies above named,or nt the Bank. 

By order of the President k nd Directors.
J. FORMAN» Cashier.

i one of the penalties at- 
Treason, ky the Crimmil 
lie Province since 1764, 
esumed to be sufficiently 
owever, and with a view 
law of treason,!he rights 
ally of the wife, and her 
eing deceased before the 
provided for in an Ordi- 
Colborne, and the sure 

ights has been provided 
seized at • private suit.

re, for no matter how uneven the 
constructed that it ai

lle will also make a few 
on an improved principle, which remedies the 

difficulty of getting into such carriages, fitc.
A few SLEIGHS can he made, if immediate ap

plication is made to the subscriber, at Bullet's Hotel, 
corner of Germain and Queen streets.

St. John, 31st D

H. GILBERT, President. ,v ;T. L. NICHOLSON <$■ CO.
C3-NOT1CB.

Public Sale of Bank Stock.
GREAT BARGAINS,

GREAT BARGAINS !!
T OHN D. MACINTVRE re.peclf.il, 

to liis friends add the pul,lie general!, 
will continue to sell nt liis Store in Prince 
street, the undermentioned articles, being th 
der of his Stock on hand, nt GREATLY

DRY GOODS, Ôfc. at Auction. 
"jX/F ESSRS. T. L. Nicholson It Co. will sell at 
IvA the Store of the subscribers, on Tuesday next, 
7th January, 1840, at 11 o'clock, forenoon—an Exten
sive Assortment of DRY GOODS fr GROCE
RIES, comprising,—20 pieces Pilot and Beaver] 
CLOTH ; 20 ditto Tweeds and Doeskins ; 30 ditto 
Waistcoatings ; 50 ditto red, white, and green Flan
nel ; 10 ditto Tartan Cloaking ; 90 ditto Merinos; 
200 ditto grey and white Cottons ; 50 ditto Checks 
and Homenpuni; 100 ditto Prints; 
seed OIL ; 1 ton flat lion ; 50 chests fine Congou 
TEA; 100 boxes London Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
2 tons Liverpool Soap; 200 lbs. Salmon Twine; 
100 coils Manilla Rope ; 20 dozen Cod Lines.

Terms liberal.
B. TILTON & CO.

1
intimate* 

y, that he 
William- 

e remain-
REDÜ-

CED PRICES, till the 20th December next, as he 
intends leaving fur England about tiiat time, to make 
his Spring selections. The Stock comprises— 

HOSIERY, of all kinds ; red and white Flannels ; 
half, blenched and white Cottons ; dark ami light 
PRINTS; Homespuns. Checks, Hollands, Linens, 
Osnaburgs, Regatta Shirts and Shirting, Merinos, 
black and coloured SILKS. Bobbinctt, handsome 
dark and light Filled SHAWLS, Tartan Shawls, 
Ladies' Stays, Cotton Tick, and a great variety of 
other articles.

He would again direct Public attention lo his 
Stock of Damask Table CLOTHS and NAP 
KINS, &c., as formerly advertised.

The above artities will all be sold nt 
edly low

ffort ot Saint JoIjil Bank of Nova-Scotia,
Halifax, 1th Dec. 1839.

npiH E Stockholders of the Bank having at a Spe- X cinl Meeting held this day, resolved to increase j 
its Capital or Joint Stock, agreeably to the Act ol 
Incorporation . —NOTICE is hereuy given, that 
on Saturday the 11th day of January next, there will 
be a Public S*«le of additional Stock at the Banking 
House, in Hoi lit street, at 12 o'clock.

500 Shares of £50 each.
Will be offered in lo.’s of not more than FIVE 
SHARES each to suit purchasers, and the advance 
or premium, first deducting theieout the charges of 
sale, will be divided in equal proportions to and 
among all the Shares in the Cnpiîa! nr Joint Stock 
of the Bank, as well the additional ns the oiiginal 

at the next following eemi-anmial dividend, 
osit of Five Pounds per Share will be re- 
tho time of sale, and the remainder on or 

fore the 31st day of January.
Any further information required may be obtained 

on application at the Bank, its several Agencies, or 
of any of the Directors.

By order of the President and Directors.
J. FORMAN, Cashier.

ec., 1839. ( Courier. J
RULES OF COURT.Rum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, <$*c.

npHE subscriber* offer for sale at lowest rates in the 
X market the following articles, remaining on hand 

from late importations, viz. :
Jamaica Rum, of common and very high proof ; a 

few casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 tons well assorted 
common and refined IRON ; 5 tons Spikes, 5 to 10 
inch.—Also, 
and Qr. Casks 
WINE ; Pipes, Hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe Wine ; 
Pipes Antwerp GIN ; 40 bags Pimento ; " Clifton’s" 
best Congo TEA, in chest» and boxes ; Do. Hyson 
and Twankay, do. do. ; Hon. E. I. Company’s Bo- 
hea do. ; 2 Chain Cables, of I j and 1 3-8 inch, new ; 
2 Anchors for do. 18 ami 20 cwt.

31st Dre. RATCHFORD fr BROTHERS.

ARRIVED,
Tuesday, New brig Hioda, Kenney, St. Martins— 

Adam fit Davidson, ballast.
Saturday, Brigantine 

10—James E. Chipman, wheat and flour.
■Sunday, barque Constellation. Davys, Liverpool, 45 

—-John Wishart, merchandize.—Spoke, 13th inat. 
■lat. 41, 55, long. 49, 30, ship Mozambique. Ste
phens, hence, for Liverpool, II days out, all well. 
—17th inst. lat. 41, 10, long. 52,51, blowing strong 
from S. 8. E., while reefing loretopiail 
wreck of a vessel bearing N. N. W. about 6 miles, 
bore up for it, which proved to be ■ schooner of 
about 80 tons, on her beam ends, mainmast stand
ing, foremast gone by the deck, and showing the 
chief part of starboard side, which was painted 
black ; could not have been lung deserted, as there 
was only one streak of bulwark gone,—bad the ap
pearance of being a handsome vessel.

Brig Eliza, Wilson, Halifax, 13—ballast.
Helen & Elizabeth, Allen, Philadelphia—Ratchford 

Brothers, flour and wheat.
Srlir. Nile. Vaughan, Halifax, 11—assorted cargo. 
Monday, ship Robert Bruce, Tilley, Liverpool, ee- 

teen dave—Alexander Yeats, salt fit coals. 
Kentville, Daley, St. Kitts, 22—5. Gould,

IN THE PRESS,
And shortly will be published, at the Oasb. \ <• 

Office,
A REVISED EDITION OF THR

Rules of the Supreme Coti !
OF THIS PROVINCE ;

WITH AN
INDEX & REFERENCES.

ne sparring In the Upper 
ihe other day, when it 

inker, Sir Allan Me Nab, 
Bit Francis Head's Nnr- 
Joutnal. It ii an octa- 

aker says that lie ordered 
resse# to him as Speaker 
expunge was lost. 16 to 
to the Governor's Mes» 

Ÿ. Y, Dispatch.

Planet, Lugrin. Baltimore,
10 casks Lin-

of former importations : A few Hhds. 
*' Duff, Gordon <$• Co'e” best Madeira

Dec. 31.
VÎ A Lin of the Judges from the first e,i..: '

ment of Ihe Court, with the ilalei of their i.. ,
merits, will be edileil. Also, » Catalogue ", 
Books of ihe Law Society.

St.John, November 26, 1839.
Ct?* N o'tTcL

Subscriber lequests all those inff X him, whose accounts have been eland ii.- 
for a longer period than six months, to n 
mediate payment.

He also offers for sale, Wholesale or Retail, vc.
fut Cash or approved Paper—

200 chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and C.. • 
der TEAS,

puns. Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 hogsheads Raw SUGAR.

500 boxes Glasgow, Glenfieltl and Liverpool - 
3 tons BA CO'S—free of Bone,

150 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES 
25 do. Sperm ditto,

Westphalia and Belfast HAMS,
3 chests best soft Indigo ; 10 tons aes'd Î'

2(H) boxes Muscatel IiAISINS,
200 half and quarter boxes ditto ditto,

50 haif-brls. and kegs superior fresh GRA 
With a well selected Stock of Genuine Fre?

CE RIES.

Grand Pianoforte.
A FINE-TONED, modern GRAND PIANO- 
I\. FORTE, by Broadwood & Sons, of London, 
(second-hand,) imported last May,—for sale by

GEORGE BLATCH.

louse of Representatives 
Iter, on the eleventh bal. 
Ith inst. The choice has 
M. T. Hunter, of VirgL 
out of 232.

—In the diggings, which 
gemeht of the foundation 
ncient vaults, we learn, 
Among the relics were 
of thé Countess of Clif* 

) years since, those of the 
a years, and a number of 
titles
These remains of the ve
to be deposited in new 

'. Evening Star,

iTitr.—The fsrmere are 
i—their barns are pressed 
h beef—their firkins with 
led daughters with young 
ied.—How ssd.—A. Y.

reredent-ShA u'.p 

quired at
befo

prices, for Cash ; as he intend* bringing out 
rge supply in the Spring, ami wishes to have I n 
k of Goods, now on hand, disposed o! previous to 

his departure.
J. D. M. would respectfully solicit the liquidation 

of all debts due him up to this period, to enable him 
to make more extensive purchases in Britain.

November 19, 1839.

ICAL ItarosiTosv, Prince William Street,1 
Salut Jehu, December 24th, 1839. J

MusNOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned from 

j3L purchasing a Note of Hand for Eigh
teen Pounds, payable 1st of January, 1840, 
drawn by Capt. Beer, of Sussex Vale, in fa
vor of Daniel Callaghan, the said Note ha
ving been lost, and payment of the same 
stopped.

IRON, fee.
rriHE subscribers have just received • further sup- 
X. ply of IRON, STEEL; Smilhe' Bellows, Vices 

ami Anvils; SPIKES, NAILS, and a very general 
of HARDWARE.

E. L. JARVIS A CO. 
Brick Store, South Market Wharf.

Pork, Butter, and Oatmeal.
Per sch'r Sarah Ann,from 

OPx WBRLS. Country PORK, 
juO JD 30 Firkins BUTTER,

3 Hhds. and 15 Bbls. Fresh Oatmeal,
5 Brls. Hulled Barley.

For sale by ,
Dec. 24—3t

B,r
ballast.

Elizabeth, Brown, Jamaica, 27-Barlowe & Ketchum, 
ballast.

Napoleon, Caleff, Philadelphia, 10—D. C. Perkins,

y, Sch'r James Claik, Beck, Boston, via 
Portland, 36 hours—assorted cargo.

Matilda, Simpson, Philadelphia, 15—B. Tilton, 
flour and corn.

Emily, Hilton, Halifax, 22—sugar, &c.
One or two other square rigged vessels in offing, 

CLEARED,
Ship Liverpool, Sinnott, Liverpool, timber.

Elizabeth Bentley, Hunt, London, timber. 
John Bentley, Robeitson, Liverpool, timber. 
William Walker, Moon, Gloucester, timber. 
Emmanuel, Dearness, London, deals.

ncan, Robertson, Liverpool, timber.
Barlow. Spence, London, timber.

Brig Alezandrina, Boston, Dublin, deals.
Solon, Graves, Whitehaven, timber.
Wanderer, Tabor, Glasgow, timber.
Daniel Kilby, Cooper, New-York, plaster. 
Paran, Thurlow, Lubec, flour.

"Sch'r Margaret Trainor, Eldridge, Boston, coals.

Commissariat Notice.
WB1LLS OF EXCHANGE for Dollars 
M3 nt 50d. Sterling each, or Doubloons at 
64*. Sterling each, may be had on application at this 
Office, until further notice—The Bills will be deli
vered to the Parties by the first return Mail from 
Halifax.

Commissariat. New. Brunswick,
Saint John, 9th December, 1839.

IRON, HARDWARE, <kc.assortment
were so rife In this Just received and for sale by the subscribers, at their 

Warehou se, on the Mill Bridge :
1 OOA T> ARS Staffordshire round and flat 
I _D IRON, assorted :

62 Bundles ditto round a .id square ditto,
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plates,
36 Casks fine Rose and Clasp head NAILS, 

from 6d. to 30J.
60 Bag. Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 gross Screws, ?

Chest, Cupboard, Till, and Pad Locks, 
Parsons s patent Book Case Locks, 2 keys, 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk Locks,
Ditto ditto Brass Pad
Brass and Iron Jack Chain 
Carpenters' Co 
Sleigh Bells ; J 
Braces and Bills,
Coitch Wrenches; Tea Trays and Waiteia. 
Ships' patent
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe,
Cast Iron Garden ChairV&c. &c.
Hat, Cloth, Nail, Tooth A Hearth, Shoe, and 

Scrubbing Brushes. I
HARIMS8: ALLAN.

Dec. 24.
daniel callaghan;

Sussex Vale, 30th Dec. 1839.
30

Tuetda Westmorland :
BRIG FOR SALE.

rptlE fr«i .liling Uri, HELEN 
L 4 ELIZABETH, of 170

}
500

Tons, old measure, one year old— 
having had new masts and spurs and 

a ihmougli outfit in aaila and rigging at Philadelphia, 
on her present voyage—will be sold low on applies-

31st December.

D. M MILLANk H. KINNEAR. 
Her.) sit'd,(Newt Has received, and offerefor sale at the Piiœnix Book 

and Stationery Warehouse.
N assortment of Merchant's Account Books, and 
Stationery, comprising all the different sizes and 

Rulings in general use ; Music Paper ; Folio, Quarto, 
and smaller sized Prayer Books ; Juvenile Reward 
and Toy Books; Cruickshank'e Odd Volume ; ditto 
at Home ; 320 Picturesque Views ; Environs, Views 
and History of London ; Royal Book of Gems ; Gal
lery of British Art ; ditto of Artists; Royal Cabinet 
of Art ; Literary and Pictorial llepositor 
sal Spelling Booka, £c. jfc. — Glass, Pewter, Wood 
and Bronze Ink Stauds ; patent Canister Powder, 
Flasks. Shpt Bags, sad Percussion (.'ape ;
Men, Wafer Stamps, Skates, Tuninir Forks 
Pens and Holders ; Ne Plus Ultra Wr 
Memorandums, Tablets, Card Cases, Letter Racks, 
Gents. Dressing Cases, Gunter Scales, Parallel Rol
ler», Silver and Albater Pencil Cases, Penknives, 
Hone*, Slates and Slate Pencils, Kzc.

Musical Instruments.—Flutes, Violins, Clarionets, 
Flageolets, Bugles. Coach Horns, 5"c.

A few rolls Lawyer's Parchment»-----A small
qaanlity of Fancy Articles for Christmas Presents,
4c. —ALSO—

Almanacks for 1840, at 3s. 6d. y dozen. 
December 17, 1839.

A.
rformance of the Celestial 

i the addressing of a letter 
ictorla, Queen of an ob- 
d,” lecturing her on her 
not compelling her Bar- 
ie " sacred lawe, and the 
îadow of the mighty Em
ir, was judged so little re
st Capt. Elliott was com- 
•ge of it.

LONDON BROWN STOUT, 
GENEVA, COGNAC BRANDY, &c.RATCHFORD <$• BROTHERS.

ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT :
25 puncheons very strong SPIRIT:' • 

JAMES MALCu 
Prince Will in

and Rules,Landing this day from on board the brig Glide, from 
London

DA /TASKS ( i ach 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
&AJ V> dou Brown Stout, in quarts 8c pints, 

10 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY,
10 Hhds. Pale Hollands GENEVA,
2 Pipes O. L. Particular MADEIRA,

20 Quarter casks Old Teneriffe WINE.
For sale low by

Braass Candlesticks,Du TÏTANTED TO CHARTER.— 
\T A Vessel of 150 or 260 Tone, 

to take a Cargo to the West Indies. 
Apply to

Dec. 28. RATCHFORD fit BROTHERS.

Dec. 10.

NEW GOODS.Water Closets,
The Subscriber has just received per Brig IT',... , 

an extensive supply of British Goods, amo ,■

OaK r<OlLS CORDAGE.
,40 tJ V-V 250 boxes Mould and Dipt C.i •: - 
103 boxes SOAP; 200 bags SPIKES,

2655 bars and 20 bundles IRON,
5 crates Earthenware,

15 bales, containing Cottons, Flannels, i 
nos, 4'C.

12 bile* Gouiock CANVAS,
33 casks NAILS,
5 ensks,containing Twines, Lines, fi*c.

22 do. containing 6 lone Paints, ast’d cob 
Which, together with a large Stock .if Ship < • 
lery and other Goods, will be sold on n-:--- ■ 
terms. JAMES ROBERT >< ‘

Nov. 23—6f

For LIVERPOOL, O. B.
npHE substantial and fast sailing 
X. Ship LEAN DER, of 813

leNN, 30th December, 1839.
early term of the Select 
ended by the Rev. J. G. 
y sting gentlemen were /
their respective classes, /

which they hnd obtained 
»g the term t-»
*e. Master

Chess 
; Steel 
Desks

Dec. 17.—2m.
We leern that the barque George, Hippesley, from 

Gloucester, for this port, nearly 100 days out, was at 
Briar Island last week.

At Halifax, Dec. 22, brigantine Eagle, Hartrey, 
New-York, 22 days, bound to St. John, N. B.—lost 
rudder on the 4th inst. and was dismasted in a gale 
-en the 16th off Sable Island.

Ship Orbit, Robinson, from Quebec, at Lendon, 
16th November.—-Ship Ann /fall. Tucker, from do. 
it Liverpool, 21st Nov.

Entered for loading nt Liverpool, Nov. 22, ship 
Wakefield, Young, for Charleston, end Adelaide, 
Davidson, Mobile.

The brig Gipsey, Taylor, of end for Dighy, from 
Barbados, went ashore at Brier Island on the 25th 
tilt, owing to her having missed stays ; and we learn 
Lae been got off, much damaged.

Brig Cavalier Jouett, Heney, of Indian Island, 
from Barbndoes, was lost at one of the Moose Pecca 
Islands on the 12lh inst. having parted her cables, 
drifted ashore and gone to pieces. About $12,000 
in specie was lost.

Sch'r Edward Preble, (of East port) Shaw, from 
Philadelphia, with a cargo of wheat and flour, 
the late g 
dey week

Dec. 24. JOHN V. THURGAR.^^jpèyg^Tons, will sail for the above Port 
1^jQjgg^lal)otit the 10th proximo.— Having 

spacious State Rooms, and other requisites for the 
most complete accommodation, a few Passengers can 
be taken at the usual terms. Apply to Capt. Pub- 
Ian, on hoard, at Dishrow’a Wharf, or to

Dec. 31. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

SUPERFINE FLOUR.
O/Y/Y "ïEj> A RRELS eupeitine FLOUR, hour- 
&yj\J JO ly expected from Philadelphia, and 
for sale either in Bond or duty paid, by

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
Dec. 10. Peters' Wharf.

SCHOOL OF ARTS.
T> FOUL1S will deliver, on Friday Evening, 
XX/e Jan. 3d, an Introductory to a Course of Lec
tures on ChemistYy, Elect! icily, and Galvanism. 
At the conclusion of the Lecture, a number of in- 
tereetieg Experiments will be exhibited.

R. ?. solicits the patronage of a liberal public, to 
enable him (with the assistance granted by the Le
gislature,) to render Scientific instruction available 
to all classes.

Tickets for free admission to the Introductory 
Lecture, may be obtained at Mr. M'MillanN Book 
Store, or at the Lecture Room, Fiiary Hall, Horse- 
field street.

Family Tickets, transferable, for the course, £1.
Artizan's Tickets, not transferable, 5f.
No charge made for Ladies who accompany their

Fifty freeTickete will be given to deserving Young 
Men, on their producing a recommendation fiom a 
subscriber or an employer.

The door» will open at half-past seven. The Lec
ture to commence at eight o'clock.

e. Lutrin,
A.8.E.M'Ote»er, 
Jam** Wallace, 
John Want,
H. F. Perler,

SUGAR. MOLASSES. Sfc.
Just landing from sch'rs Emily and Meridian : — 

O/Y "ETHDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; «41/ XXL 20 Puns, ditto MOI,ASSES;
3 Puncheons prime Jamaica RUM ;
8 Casks Pale SEAL OIL.

Arch'd. Stewart, _
biBSsr

* Wm. Perhtui,
i undecided till the yearly 
—The School will real- 
January, at 9 o'clock.

E. Fitzgerald's School 
23d, and in continuation 
t, In the presence of many 
swarded aa follows, viz i 
uit, to Merritt, sen. ; In Fir. 
Hilton, *en. ; In Cmnr, to 31.
H the Use nf the tituhn. In Oil. 
ilbert ; In /toman History, to 
ublnieo, 8d to Johmton, Jim. | 

i Street, 9d, DemiII, sen., 3d, 
In Writing, lit, Robert*, tM, 
In Orthography, to Kirby j lo 
■Ith ; for general progrès*,
« the last six meat ne, Wat. 
r. D. Oaar. and the Rev. Joua 
revet of Mr. PiUgerald'a new

FOR LONDON—Dirict.
npHE A. 1 iron-kneed Ship BRI- 
X TISH QUEEN, Wm. Dudnb. 

Master, will leave here on or about the 
8th January neat, for London, and will 

lay on for Freight for thie port, to leave London on 
the 10th March.

Shippers engaging to have their Spring Goods 
brought out by her will make a saving by agreeing 
on this side. She can accommodate Eight Cabin 
Passengers. Apply to Capt. Dudue, or at the Office 
of the subscriber.

Dec. 24.

Pet era' tiV
NOTICE. Just Received and for sale low for (. ■:

OX ES smoked Herrings.
250 Brls. Pickled No. 1 fit 2 H . A 

50 Boxes SOAP ; 30 boxes Candles,
27 Hogshead* Mola*st-e ; 20 brls. Cod Oi...
25 Casks Pule Seal OIL,

100 Boxes best Muscatel Ra 
25 ’Chests Teas—assorted.

fTIHE Subscriber having seen in the Courier of 
X Saturday last, an advertisement signed by R. 

Kellie, dated 30th November, taking notice of a dis
solution of the Co-partnership of Kkltie & Young- 
BR, and requesting payment of all the debt* due lo 
that firm, to be immediately made to him. Notice is 
hereby given, that in consequence of said advertise
ment having been made without the knowledge or con- 
sent of the subscriber, those standing indebted to said 
firm will decline paying Mr. Kbltib, until authorised 
by the Subscriber to do so.

Dec. 9.

—IN STORE—
12 Kegs TOBACCO ; 50 Qtls. Codfish,

250 Barrels No. 1 Canso HERRINGS,
20 Chests Souchong TEA.

Also—6 Bales London SLOPS, per Mozambique. 
For sale low by

WILLARD, BUCHANAN Ô* CO. 
St. John. November 9. 1839.

200 B

WM. HAMMOND. —in store-
50 0 Bushels yellow CORN,

5000 feet Window Glass; 25 kegs Nails, 
15 Kegs TOBACCO; 1 ton Oakum ;
20 Brls. TAR ; 10 bales Cotton Warp. 
Together with a general assortment ol D :

(^NOTICE.
À LL Persons having any legal demands against 
l\. the Estate of CHARLES HOWE, late of the 
Parish of Upham, King's County, deceased, are re
quested to present their Accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from the date hereof ; And 
those indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

took
ale of wind off the Isle ef Shoals, on Sun

day week —was knocked down, sprung her bewaprit, 
leet part of her deck-load and split her eails. She 

J Sunday night 
p Monday foreuo 
Morris.—

oris, on nun- 

light, and

PHŒNIX
Book and Stationery Warehouse.

Prince William Street, Saint John, Dec. 24, 1839.

London Annnals, and Choice 
Literature.

TTtORGET-ME-NOT, Friendship's Offering, X; Drawing Room Scrap Book, Juvenile ditto, 
Oriental Annual, Picturesque Annuals, Finden's 
Tableaux, Book of the Boudoir, Gems of Beauty, 
Book of ditto, Belle of the Season, Keepsake, Flow
ers of Loveliness, Bijou, end Sliakspeare Gallery ; 
Finden's Female Aristocracy ; Young Ladies', Young 
Gents., Girl*', Boys', and Child's Own Books; Mi
chael Armstrong, Pickwick abroad, Nic. Nickleby. 
Jack Shepherd, Bevan'e 30 years in India; Chatter- 
ton’s Ireland ; Montgontcry's Poetical Works ; Rut- 
ton’s Mathematical Dictionary ; M'Culloch'e Com
mercial ditto, with Supplement; Goldsmith's and

split her 
Portland Dec. 24. GEORGE YOUNGER.anchored 

came u 
sutler

euoon, with the assistance of the 
—Portland Advertiser, Dec. 24. MOLASSES, BEEF, &c.

Now landing and for Sale at low rates:—
KiY "DUNS, prime Porto Rico MOLASSES, 

JT 100 barrels APPLES,
5 cask* SALÆRATUS.

— IN STORB—
2000 boxes HERRINGS,

75 barrels Prime and Prime Mesa BEEF,
100 barrel» Prime Mess PORK,
60 chests TEA ; 30,000 prime CIGARS.

AND TO ARRIVK,
100 kegs TOBACCO ; 2 tons HAMS.

THOMAS E. MILL1DGE,
Peters' Wharf.

ORANGES, FIGS, PRUNES, <fcc.
Just received by the subscriber, in addition to hisfor

mer Stock of FR UIT, lye. 
^"XRANGES, Lemons, Figs, Prunes, 

Grapes, Apples, Raisins, Zante Cur
rants. Hickory Nuts, Soft Shell Almonds. Spices 4*c.

Also, a very neat collection of CHRISTMAS 
TOYS.

Groceries, Hardware and Cutle%x>. M. BI N s ^
South Mark it V

mrnm
mar School will h% re. 
lie 6lb January. A new 
ned. Slit Dec.

Nov. 19.[From papers by the Robert Bruce.]
Lmtaroni, Dee. 4—Arrived, Alcyone, and Don, from Ml- 

ranHi hi.— itVFIora.jCowInf^U. John, ÏL II. ; Rowena, Ca^e
Harvey, St.'John. ' ° ' _ * 1
C Entered for Loadlnf-Samuel. Jam«iOn, Mobile) Glengarry, 
Harkness. New^Orleani; Thetli, Brown, Saranuab ; Henry

Sailed, Dec. 7.—Ward, Masters, St John; 8th, Abeeaa, 
Grant, do.

Coax, Dee. 1—The Majestic, Lang, hence, to Rewtigoiiche, 
ha* put back, after being out eix week», and a* far at 43 W. 
loneltude, and experienced eevere westerly gale*.

FâLMouTB. Dec. 9.-Off the port, the Lalng, fre 
With lus* «ifforemast, buweprlt, hr.

Kntered for leading at London, 9d Dec., Hebe, Wright, St. 
John.—Cleared, Alhlon, for do.

Deborah, from Rlclilhucto, at Deal, Der. 6.
At Htfll, from 23d to 9oth Nov.—Weeton Hendon, Dymond, 

Birlilhocto; Trent, Byere, do.; Falcon, Thom*, St. Andrew*; 
Mary Ann, Lalng, St. John ; Latnoa, Wilkinson, Miramlchi

HANNAH HOWE,
Sole Administratrix.

Upham, King’s County, November 25,1839.—Cm0
£2e Saint Patrick's Society 

eeived from William Mo
ds thirteen shillings and 
iceived by him in discharge 

Dee- 91-

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 

Office 26, Cornhill, London.
fwm15 Cwt. Superior Nova Scotia CHEESE 

Together with bis usual : 
fiic. are offered for sale low,

supply of GROCERIES,
' JAMES BUSTIN, 

King street.
Mail Stage to Frederic!- n

Change of Horses every Twelve
fTIHE Subscriber begs to inform the P .
X he will, on Monday next, the 2d DeceniSii.v.

fortable Winter Stag 
Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the fo : .
on Mondays, Wrdnesdays. and Fridays, at 0 - > ’
returning on Tuesdays, Thursdags and Sal /■
6 p. m.—Ae soon as the travelling on the i 
good, lie will run a Stage to Fredericton 
Thursdays, and Saturdays, and return t 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

He respectfully solicits a share of public v.*:«.. • 
which it will be his unceasing object to me« •

Books kept as usual at the Commer. .> ' i • 
St. John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Frederii • •.. - »; 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

JAMES

je preached To-morrow 
the Baptist Chapel, at 0 

. Crawley, A. M., Pro- 
Horton, N. S., after which 

for the benefit of the

m Halifax, Capital £500,000.

Patron. His Grace the Duke of Somersf.t, F. R. S 
Directors.

St. John, Dec. 17, 1839.
Dec. 21.-4+ T\H. BOTSFORD may be found at 

JLr the House occupied by the late Mr. 
James Otty, Charlotte street, near St. Ste
phen's Church.

St. John, 25th November, 1839.

BRICKS.
1 O flOO REY S,ock BRICKS, for tale 
1 vJT from on board brig Glide, by

Dec. 24. EDWARD DOLBY.

Watches, Jewellery, &c.
The subscriber has just received, per brig Wanderer 

from Liverpool :
\ N extensive assortment of Ladies' and Gentle- 

XJL men’s Gold and Silver cased Detached Patent 
Lever, Lepineaod Vertical Watches; solid fine gold 
and gold plated Top and Drop Earrings ; Ladies' 
Lockets, Vinegarett* and Brooches ; solid gold and 
Sterling silver Watch Guards;German silver ditto; 
Spectacles of every description ; sterling silver Thim
bles; Scissors; Gold Keys and Seals; split Rings ; 
plain and stone set fine and jewellers’ Gold Finger 
rings ; heavy chased ditto | which, with his former 
stock of plain and fancy Clocks, Watches, silver Plate 
in variety, Telescopes, «hips' Compasses in brass and 
wood boxes. Quadrant!, Log Glasses. Barometers 
and Thermometer», Parallel Ruler», Elliott's best 
Razors, Pen and Pocket Knives, and 
variety of other articles, he offers 
prompt payment.

Guy’s Geography ; Book-keeping, Euclid; Pinnock'a 
England, Greece, and Rome, &c. ficc.

Classical School Books. — A number of splendid 
Plates, Prints and Engravings.

Also, a variety of Fancy articles, Perfumes, Soaps, 
Gents. Dressing Cases, Writing Desks, Ladies' Work 
Boxes, Baskets, Leather Hat Boxes, Portmanteaus, 
Slippers, fire fitc.

And a varied «election of the latest Quadrilles, 
Waltzes, Gallops, Marches, Overtures, Songs, and 
Pieces and Airs from Operas, arranged for the Piano 
with and without Flute and Violin accompaniments; 
a few Oleee, Sacred Pieces, and Oratorios.

WHITE OAK TIMBER, &c. mencc running a comT. Lamie Murray, Esq. Chairman,
Col. Sir Burgei Cimic, R. C. S. Kuhui HoP.ond, Esq.
J. EllidUau, M. D., F. R. S. G-orge Lungl.y, E$q.
C. Far*brother, E,q. Aid. Kenu*ih Maik«-"o$iee F»q
H. Gordon, Fiq. Joint Ramvu, Liq.
Jeiepb Tbeutp.on, E«q.

The subscribers have advices of a shipment per sch'r 
Jasper, from the Chesapeake, consisting of—

1ECES of White Oak TIMBER, 
suitable for ship building;

8000 White Oak Treenails.
All of which roust be sold from the vessel now daily 

expected.
Dec. 24.

i up

ns will be sung on Ihe oe- 
: Society. Dec. 91.

31st December, 1839.

HAT & FUR STORE.
TY ECEIVED per Constellation and Robert Bruce 
XX/ —11 Ca|es of Gentlemen's Bearer and Silk 
HATS, of a very superior quality 
fashion—which will be aold low.

GEORGE fit EDWARD SEARS, 
King Street.

Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS.

130 P Auditors. oV-MED,
by the Rev. the Rector, 

fane F., youngest daughter 
urdy, all of this city, 
the Rev. Dr. Only, Mr. 
of Weymouth, N. •., to 

lighter of Mr. Isaac W.

>y the Rev. R. Williams, 
ma, to Miss Margaret Ann

last, by the Rev. Enoch 
, te Miss Elisabeth Bailey,
If. 8.
the Rev. William Andrew, 
Miee Polly Bardslee, both

he Rev. William Andrew, 
Margaret M'Kee, both of

l Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
ry Login, both of the Pe* 
osdoy evening, by the see 
the Parish of Chipman, in 

Miss Ann Forsyth, of the

Dr. Oliuthus Gregory, r. K. A. ».
Professor Wheatbtonc, t'. R. S.

This Company is empowered by act of Parliament to 
grant Assurances and Annuities on Lives and Sur
vivorships; Endowments ; and to pur 
Reversionary Property and Life Inter*

By the new principles of Life Assurance and De
ferred Annuities, established by this Society, many 
essential advantages besides that of securing a provi
sion for a family or for old age, are gained by the As
sured, and thereby an additional value is given to each 
Policy.

Arrangements are in 
Branch of this Society,
Board of Directors, who will have power to sign Po
licies and transact all other business connected with 
the Institution. Until those arrangements are com
pleted, applications for Life Assurances, Annuities, 
&c., will be received and forwarded to the Board in 
London, for approval.

Proepectuseè, forms of application, auj further in
formation, may be obtained from

RATCHFORD * BROTHERS.end of the latest
chase and sellBooks, Stationery, Ac.

(In Cross Street, 4 doors from King Street.
mmnLLiAM Reynolds has received
ff from London, Liverpool and Glas

gow, his general supply of Mercantile, Account, and 
ttcucoL BOOKS, together with a great variety cf 
Miscellaneous articles in the Stationery line; AN
NUALS for 1840, fire.

Tredgold's

Nov. 30 BRA I- ; .December 27th.
sjymis, i i. tuts, tec.

Japan, Office, Red. Blue, Copying, Fluid and Fan
cy coloured Writing INKS ; Piinting Jnk.

Patent, Perryan, and common Steel Pens ; and a 
further supply of MUSIC, from the compositions of 
Rosini, Tmzzi, Mercadante, Weber, Auber, Bellini, 
Marliana, Heiae, Pacini, Donisetti, Herold, Moxart, 
Calcott, fiic. file. Also. Solos and Duetts, for the 
Pianoforte ; Flute and Violin Music; Arts and Me
thods of Singing, Playing and Tuning ; Instructions 
for various Instruments, fire. fire.

STOVBS, STOVES.

Just received and landing from schrs. James Clark, 
and Banter, from Boston :

K(Y A SSORTED STOVES-censi.tmg of 
Tn- Rotary, Nos. 2 and 3 4 [pattern,

Great Westerns, No. 2 8c 3—a new and improved 
Propfivcy, and Premium, Nss. t fit 3,
James’s, No. 6 ; Coooking Stoves, Nos. 1, 2 fc 3, 
Parlour Frauklina, Nob. I;2 anr'i 9,
Vermont Parlour Stove#, with. Dumb» to match. 
And a variety of other fattrrne, suitable for every 

situation required.
«1st December. EATON, BURNHAM fic CO.

progress for establishing a 
nt Ibis place, With a local

History of the Steam ENGINE, a 
new edition, edited and revised üv W. 8. B. Wool- 
house, Esq. 2 vols. 4to. with 125 Plates : it contains 
Drawings of several of H. M. Steamers and others, 
and all the recent improvements in Steam and Steam 
Navigation.

Wallace’s Mechanics' Pocket Guide,
Practical Engineer's Pocket Guide,
Brunton’s Practical Mechanic,
Philosophical, Nautical, Mathematical, and Mu

sical Instruments, Charts, fir*, as usual.
November 26, 1839.

HORSES and CARRIAGE \
rriHE subscriber desires to intimate to •.!„• ; X generally, that he is prepared at all tim. 
Hobbes and Carriages, for the conveyem. • 
•engera to Shediac, Dorchester, or elaewh- r... . 
reasonable a rate as any other person. A 
driver will always he in attendance.

Moncton Nov. 18.____ICIlABOD Li
Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.

Ex Glide from London:
HQIX TZEGS White Lead ; Black. Red, 
UOU JY and Yellow PAINT,

H. PERLEY, 
nager of the Branch. 
139.

an extensive 
for sale low lor Ma

Saint John, 10th December, 18JAMES AGNEW, 
Watchmaker, fre. King street, St. John. Moncton HOTEL,

At the Bend of Pel: i'
fTIHR Subsetiber begs leave to inf'
X lie that he has taken the above La>a 

lately kept by James M. Kelley, which t. • 
dergone a thorough repair, and the rooiut 
niched with Bedding and every comfort for ll.c : 
modation of Travellers. Plentiful aupplit. 
be.t Provision» will he constantly kept on Lh> ’ 
Meals and Refreebmeote provided at the ♦

Excellent Bulling foe IJoueUb end a ; 
attend them.

The Harvey Maul COACH leave* this I.
St. John every Monday and Friday Morn:, 
ving in the City the same evenings ; and n - • 
Sunday and Thursday Evenings, on its rout- > « 
Chester. Mitamichi, Halifax, tic.

The Stage for Shediac leaves on Tnesdu*. 
day, and Saturday Mornings, returning the ..

The Subscriber will keep constantly on W - 
relient covered two-horse Conch, Waggui 
first rate Hones, apd a skilful driver, I 
modation of Travellers wishing to go to any 
the countiy. whenever required.

He respectfully solicits a share of 
which it will be his unceasin

lia, on the )9th Instant, by 
, Mr. Jobe Deeean, Mar- 
ary AUaf, daughter of B. 
ibe former place, 
ie 6th instant, hr the Bar.
Me*-.ill I. Aak |o Misa-

80 Jars Green Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

106 Bolts half bleached CANVAS, No. 1 • 7, 
Herring NETS, 2j to 2| inch,

15 Mackerel Nets, 3 j inch,
100 Dozer* 2 thread Herring Twins, 

ditto,
25 Do. 9 thread Codlines,
50 Do. 12 thread do.

100 Do. 15 thread do.
125 Do. 18 thread do.

The above will be cold very low.
Dec. 24.

SOAP, &c.
The subeertber has just received on Consignment, ix 

Constellation/roxi Liverpool .- 
ftno ÎXOXRS SOAP,
D V 1/ XX 20 Bàfrele Roman Cement,

20 Barrels Coal TAR,
Which will be sold low while landing.

81st December.

I? LOUR AND BUTTER—-A few Barrels Su- 
X1 perfine FLOUR, (put up expressly for family 
use); and Firkins BUTTER,—just received and 
for sale by RA TCHFORD & BROTHERS. 

Dec. 31, 1839.

riYHK Subscriber lias lately received a fresh supply 
X of Salmon, Seine and Herring TWINES, Her-TEA, GLASSWARE, Ac.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers t 
1 KQ TXOXES SOUCHONG TEA;
I 154 Dry and Salted HIDES ;

100 sides SOLE LEATHER;
25 casks GLASSWARE, containing Tumblers, 

Wines, Decanters, 4c.
J. & H. KINNEAR.

For sale on moderate terms—A Two-days Ships'
CHRONOMETER, and a pocket Chronometer, 
in silver case*. As both of these Chronometers have 
been proved to be of the best quality, and first-class 
time keepers, those persons disposed to purchase, 
would do well to make immediate application to James

68T J- A, begs to elate that he continues to repair 
and rate ships’Cbronometern, Sextants, Quadrants,
Compasses, end Watches and Clocks of eve» y du-

Genesee Flour. Molasses, Tobacco, •c,iPÜ0° u™ mo«i correct manner. Ami inm„g
* - - now several good and experienced Workmen in hi*

flC-C. ÇCt. ^OLG. employ, he hopes by unremitting attention to merit a
The subscribers have just received per sch'r Curlew, continuance of public favour and support. 
from Boston, brig HuntinuLm from New-York, and November 26, 1839.
brig Uamel Kilby./rom Philadelphia . K'ÏjOXTO Kr It K A IV FMI IIE undersigned respectfully informs Phecept-

900 UB* X £ o,,s or ScilboL,. Collnjiad,. »„d «her,, that
&\J\J X* oU Hall ua reis «uto. rgiHL subscribers bnve now on liuntl, nt he l.a» this day received from London, per ship Mo-

ÎÏ U11,?’.' A1 JL either of their Stores, n supply cf .-omii./iic, a., iiuniii assortment of Classicai.,
uU Hall t,«rrel. Ilucls.he t MLAIa FLOUR ill Burrs and Barrels .remind from i'!' x 1 11 r.'1 Unglisii SCHOOL BOOKS, wliicli

liO P»ck»«* S“K« hod., »d JW-.S LUUKIU Ü -, and Barrels, ground from lur ,ale „„ lhe mo„ „„,0„„We et hi,
UlsCUI I, prime new Wheat. Also, Uban and Horse over Mr. Mnlcolm'. Grocery .m™ in

5 Boxe. tint quality ciiewmg Toe.cco, Feed.—They will be ilinuliful for the eus- Prime Also, a few epic Of Fisiieh'is
nan, . e î, i "* Ji™.*.™ r»i- r\i t tom of Uieir friend, and the public. Daawisc Koum Sceap BOOK, and Juviimli: Uo„
20 Brl.. and liall bnrrjl. pare Oil" OIL. „ „ pvrrtlTT for ItjJU. A further supply of ANKUALS anil
20 Cw*;, Wcitjilmlw HA.18. f î .-,.f1, other pulilicalions duily expected.

Which will be sold Içw from the Wharf. 1. C. EVLR1I1 de CO. G FORGE BLATCH
JARDINE fit CO. St. John, 19th November. November 9,1839.

ring Nets, Sail Twine, and Fishing Lines.
—ALSO IN STORK—

100 brls. Canada Mess fit Prime Mess PORK* 
10 puncheons fine flavored Jamaica RUM,
20 ditto Demerara ditto,
6 puns. RUM—100 per cent, over proof,

20 tierces SUGAR ; Half pipes BRANDY, 
Chests Congo TEA.

hi Bond—50 brls. American Prime Pork. 
Dec. 17.

120a 6th instant, hr 
Hatavill L. Aik, 

ik ot Seeqnfi Falls, la that 
isme, Mr. Clark Hantoa, 
th of the Parish of Sais»

150 Do. 8 thread

JAMES KIRK.
Dee. 17.—2fi 19th lost, by the Rev. 8. 

Norton, to Mies Marianne, 
Wetmore, Require, all of

JAMES T. HANFORD.BARLOWS fi, KETCHUM.land, on the 19th uit. by the 
William Kay, to Min Cha-

7th inst. by the Rev. Joha 
Esq. to Margaret Arabella, 
Miter Cegswell, of Corn-

f.th inst. bv the Venerable 
Edward Cmigen, to Ann, 

li»m. Gosiip, sen. of H. M. 
ent — On Saturday evening 
>rrs, Mr. James Gossip, to

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
7T1HE Co-Partnership heretofore carried on by 
X. N. 4 C. GODSOE, is, hy mutual consent, lliia 

day dissolved. All persons having unsettled account! 
with said firm, will pleaee present them lo either of 
tile Subscribers ; and all accounts unsettled on lhe 
1st of March, 1840, will be put into the hands of ai» 
Attorney for collection.

TWINES.
The Subscriber has just received bu the brig Glide, in 

addition to his former Stock of Netb and Twines— 
O/Y IX ALES, containing Herring,

XX Salmon TWINES.
J/VS. T HANFORD

Seine, and

Dec. 31. g

FLOUR.IDO TVRRELS Superfine FLOUR, just 
-*■ XX received per brig Helen fr Elizabeth,
lymy.l die South M.rkel Wlmrf—Kor ..Ie cheap 
while landing, by

Dec. 30. RATCHFORD «I BROTHERS.

NATHAN GODSOE. 
CHARLES GODSOE. 

St. John, December 20, 1839.—3f r public ; ». 
t to mer .i

BEN:' .
I ED,
th instant, Mrs. Mjtrg»ral 
of her age.

g object

Baud of Pelie odiao, Nov. 23, 1889.Dec. 16.PLANKS for salt at iht Observer Uf a* ii 41

/

r



n

rzrsc.

PATENT MEDICINES, &C.By* NOTICE.EXTRA STRONG SPIRITS,
TEAS, FISHING TWINES, &c.

j Received by Lie an ivais and how landing : fi^HE undersigned hereby intimate to their friends
»1A # > I'Nb. tine flavored ami extra strong Spi- J ui|d tjle j,ut,lic that they have entered into a

« r VI’’M coy.mrur.lrip bu.u.ev, », gvuvr.l mird,.,.,, l«
•Jl pun* fine ditto Diluerai» UU, , h Cl(y of Sam! John and at Alitai.-
1U vlied» L- !• Company » line Holies 1 LA, ,, . at Salisbury — n>
M Fi.u... !.. me Cumberland OU 1 i Lit, *r Wr,gin's pram.», «t*> "fwiLLAUD

100 Uairel. Nu. I lal HhlliSIMiS. Hie (.«mer |.:.ee under lie h m u \V1LLAIIU,
299 iinXe» piime qualitv Smoked lleirings. bl'OllAN.CN, & Co., uni u v 1

Aina, 'pershift Chur Lite from Liverpool,— ANDER WRIGHT & Go.
00 coils Ratline, 0. V uii.l Li ihd. MZut, The Salisbury establishment will be conducted us
2 tie11 esjusat quality *2 ami 3 ihd. ii.mne Twine, heretofore, u..d iv J»1"1 “‘7 wlU °Pt'" Mu" 

Fur Nile low by JOHN- V. 1 li LUG A It, day ihe 28lh lost. •" ll,e si"1 e uiljoimng Mr. 1 humas
Nov. 9. Corner vj Duke \ Water streets. Tlatnitortl’* on Gi burl’s W haï I, with an assortment

ol Good-just received per " Uberon” lor which see 
advertisement, and where by unremitting ullemioi. 
they hope to merit a shaie »l public patronage. 

y 1 ALEXANDER WRIGHT,
ASiA WILLARU,
James hu chan an.

CLOTHS, BLANKE I S. &c.
The subscriber has just received his Fall Supply of— 
SUPERFINE blue. Black, Brown, Olive, and In- 
O visible Green CLOTHS and ÇassIMkKKS; Blue

VICTORIA HOUSE. For sale at the Circulating Library
i««Sl->—

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS. Vaughan and Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

CJUPERIOR to nil other application! for Rhou- 
mat inn. Chilblains, Sprains, Numbness ot tbe 

Lunits. Weakness and Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat. 4tc.

By rubbing tlie Liniment well into the bead with « 
hair brush at going to bed and then covering die 
head w ill a flannel night can, the relie! hIT inleil * 
immediate in th ,t tedious* mid pain lui form of the 
disease. Rheumatism in the Head

Numerous cures in nil the above nSections have 
under the observation of the proprietors.

and Brown Pilot Cloths, assorted qualities ; 150 
pairs BLANKETS, assorted sizes ami qualities ; 1 
('use superior* Fur CA PS.^To he sold as ihmihI at 
low prices. JAMES ROBERTSON,

I2d. Nov.—Cf Peters' Wharf
Subscriber has just rccriccd j>tr Ships “ Mozambique,*’ from London, and “ Jamb*

Lemon” and “ Wanderer," from Liverpool: —

4 very Large and varied assortment of

Suited to the present Season—among which arc the following :
CLOTHS, in t xvrv eliatlt* ami t|uahiv ;

36 W Sl 120 ditto LUCKS KINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMEllES, ;
8U ditto PILOT CLOTHS, LLAYLil and PETERSHAMS,
3 Cases VEST IN US, of the newest designs ;

500 Pieces FLANNELS, in every colour and quality 
600 Pairs Rose and Witney LLANKETS ;
800 Feces 0-4 MERINOS t

50 Pieces plain and figured MOREENS ;
140 Pieces plain and printed SAXONIES :
70 Pieces Orleans and Indiana CLOTHS,

4 Cases New and Fashionable CLOAKING l.
SO Pieces plain and figured GRO D E NAPS, DUC A PES, Pt.itc end Bristol

SATINS ;
Irish and English TALINETTS,
RIBBONS, LACE and BLONDE GOODS, in great variety ; 1 Gloves ami Hosiery of every „e>mp.m„ ;
Plain and rich Embroidered Genoa X ELY ET SMAXX LS aud CA1 L>, m great x valje<l ,lt.m of Mlles und Boas;

Plain niiTpigured VELVETS and SATINS, lor BONNETS, ivilh FLOWERS 

and RIBBONS to suit ;
9 Cases of the newest and most Fashionable FURS ;

6570 Pieces PRINTS,
500 Pieces FURNITURE PRINTS, with LININGS m suit ;

1300 Pieces Grey aud While COTTONS and SHEETINGS ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ;
Gentlemens’ Lambs’ XVcol and Chamois X EhTS and DRAXXLRS;
STOCKS, CRAVATS, and India Handkerchiefs, in great variety ;
Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS ;
Irish LINENS and LAXVNS.

fCg* As these Gauds tiiçre purchased in the English and Scotch Marl its i.i September end October 
hst, for CASH, he is cnuhUtl la offer them at such prices as will meiit a continuance vf that liberal sup- 
jju> t hitherto received.

*** Cash only.—No Second Price.
November 23d, 1639.

Thé

TREACLE, PORK, BACON, &c.
Just receded per Margaret, from Clyde, and to be 

said low while landing :—
UNS. TREACLE,
59 BrW. Prime Mess PORK,

30 ILdus BACON,
4 Hhds. and 10 Tierces Refined SUGAR,
8 Casks Crushed ditto,
£ Ton Pearl Barley; $ do. Pot do.

„ | Hhd. Copperas ; 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
2 Puns. Islay 
4 Do. Camphelltown,
9 Bales Woollen Goods, consist "mg of Carpeting-, 

pul terns ; Plaidilig* ; Blankets; 
Clocking, &c. «ÎC.

15 PSeptember 19, 1639.

NEW XV1XTEK GOODS.

great bargains.
"W "Wy G. LAWTON 111- just received from Lon- 
V T e don mill Liverpool, „n exti usive 8TOCK of

Superior Conct titrated Extract of
Rose,

Fur Pics, Puddings, SfC.
1

21st. Oct. 1839.
^ Malt AQUA,

riMIE Subscribers have just received per “ Ubc- 
JL ron” from Liverpool the following article» 

,vi„ch they offer lor bate on very reasonable term» 
hi their store on the end of Mr. Gilbert’s Wtiarl 

Pieces Merinos, assorted colors, do. V alenviu and 
Swansdown Vesliiig, do. blue Cambei, du. tue!» 
und P:.ot Cioih, do. Petersham, do. duik, drab, & 

printed Mule-knis, white and grey Min ting», 
pinned Cottons, ass'd, Musi ma and Quilling net 
s,ik Handkeiclnefs, cotton ditto, Carpeting, shining 
stripe, A pi on Cheek.

LDRIDGES BALM OF COLUMBIA 
PUR "I'll E 11 AIM.—Its positive qualitie 

are ns follows : —
1st. P'ur inhintV keeping the head free from icur 

uml causing a luxuriant uiontli »t hair.
21. p'or la-lie- after cliild-hirth, restoring the skii? 

natural strength arid Dimness, and pi even ting

3GUODS snii ihle h I i fie foiMng eeasuii, the whole 
il i.i. .a lie ilhis at ruth prices us will merit the 
approbation of the pnhi.v; eon prising a» fol

A huge lot of MLK X'ivl.VKTS, including Black 
and the most pie» 'tiling colors, with Ribbon» m match ;

A:i extensive assuitiueiit of 6ILKS, both plain and 
figured ;

Hu ll satins ; sarsnets, B-miliHZ-nes, Crapes,

assort e<l
Check’d

1 Bale TARTANS, cniituining 20 pieces, all 
different patterns.

Also an Consignment,
the tailing out ot the hair (

For any per»on recovering from any oebility.
4 Hhds. P.,n WINE,

82 Kegs Green PAINT,
2 Bags containing 50 -pindles Wheeled X nrn.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY k CO.
Sands' Arcane

3J
the same effect is produced.

4ili. Il used in lufan* y till a good prou th, is started, 
mention to the latest peril 'lay be preserved by i

ot hBlack ami colored silk llsodkerchief»;
Lacks, Edgings, aud Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Biner» ;
Gents, win ran:, d Walerpinnl 11 ATS ;
A large stuck of Ladies’ BOO 1 a and SHOES ; 
Pilot Glut US, Beavers, priei>liam- ;
BROAD CLOTH »»d UL’UKsKIN;
Plain und Figured MERINOS;
MoUsviuie tie Lai lie Dresses ; Regattas ;
Hutneypun Checks, Mnpes and Ginghams ;
(irey and White Shirtings;
Printed Cottons, Lining Cambrics;
Rolled JACCONETS;
C nhric, Book, Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins; 

i Red anil While Fi.mneL ;
Given Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an end

less variety id Goods, too tnliMia to mention.
£"■ • Onsi nvk, the Stare Win Sands' Build.n 

P,lii/liaiH Sir. ft, Ilf Jit duff In Mftm. Purlci

I5ih October.
5 Crates Earthenware,

1544 Liars Rehn'd and common Iron, ass’d 
and a laige assortment of Cutlery und Hardware.

WILLARD, BUCHANAN * Co,

5th. It frees the head from dmdruff, strength 
the roots, imparts health m.d vigor to I he circulai 
and prevents the8 hair Irom changing colour or |
ling gray.

Glh. It
up ill It over night.

|gp No lad.es' toilet should 
7ili. Children who have by 

vermin in the head, are immediately and peileclly 
cured ol them by its use. It is iulellible.

the hnir to curl beautifully w

ever Ve made without 
anv means emit ratted

Oct. 22, i 839.

HmiH-
NOW LANDING

From Boston, by sch r Juntes Clurk :
111) RLS. Genesee buperhne FLOUR, OU Jo 150 boxes, hall-boxes, and quarter boxes 

new Bunch Alusculel Raisins,
10 boxes Wool Curds ; 5 1 icrces Rice.

From t\’ew- York, by briy Oswego,
30 barrels Newlowu Bippm -rtlTLES,

From London by ship Emmanuel,
50 boxes Wax Wuk Alou.ii aud AJipl Candles,
00 dozen D-.y and Murliu’s Paste aud Liquid 

Blacking,
20 chests Due Congo and Souchong TEAS.

From Philadelphia,
20 half barrels Buckwheat A* LU U R,

Nov. 19. J ARD1NE & CO.

iSI ■ Hays Liniment for Piles.

Dr. Shubael Hewes' celebrated Rheuma
tic, Nerve and Bone Liniment,

A PR LIED morning and night, l.a- cmed hun- 
died*. It gives lelivi in th.- swelling ol the 

glands ot the throat, and lelieves i'.-e munvliess m-d 
contiaclijus of the limbs, and will ti ke »»»vllings 
Juwu, and iiiflammatioii» uni ol tint fle-li. rbeuninlisin. 
uruises, and sprain». —Il une» iaiiiiediate leiial; it 

eak limbs, and extends the voids when

King Strati, St. John, 28;h Oct. 1839.
7 he subscriber has just received per Elizabeth and St.

Andrew, frnm Liverpool his usual assortment of 
WIN 1ER GOODS, consisting of : — 

OLaIN and Twilled While and Red Flannels 
L Mill’d white Kersies ; Pilot and Beaver Cloths ; 

xery line Waterproof do. ; Rose, Witney and Very, 
tine Bath Blankets; Fancy Drugget»; u tei. 
Baize ; plain and twill’d Flints ; Bed ticks

ndkeichiefs ; J and 6-4 Merinos ; Faram.lta»; 
worsted and -ilk Camldels; Scotch Fluids ; blaach'rt 
Hiid brown Shirting Cotton ; 8 4 brown and bleach'd 
Sheeliug Cotton ; G-4. 8-4. ami 10 4 Linen Sheeting; 
Mens Lamb-wool Shirts, Drawers and Gloves ; Me 
riuo do. ; woollen Cravats ; Ladies i<nd Ch-lilr. in- 
Winter Hosiery; silk, satin, pi iniçelUi and everlast
ing StovK*. —on HANb-r '#1

Very fine blue, black, oliVe and green Bma- 
Cloths. Cassimeres, fancy Trowser Stuffs, Mole- 

-sk.ii», V. stings, Lawn, Lawn Handkerchief-, Linens. 
Damask Table Cloths, Damask 1 ray Cloths, French 
Cambric Handkerchief*, Plaid Shawls, Silk Crav.it- 
ank Pocket Ilaiidkci chiefs, plain and printed Sa til

ing Cottons, black and brown Holland, xvin 
lands, O-nabuighs. Huckabacks Sewing Silk. 

Thread,Cotton Reels, Apron Checks, Scotch Home
spuns, striped and regatta Shirting, Ladies and Chil
drens white and colore 1 Stays, childr 
Buttons of all kinds,—whfch 
subscribers usual liberal terms for cash.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

hi IIfgun.SPLENDID AND CHEAP 
SOOÏÎS,

At Vie Victoria Jjuolc Store.

ISIUTUSH GOODS.
rriecd by ship Columbine//cm Liverpool 

£)f\ "il A LES White ai.d blue Cmiun WARP,
^'3 4 Baies assorted MERINOS,

10 Bales Red, White and Green FLANNELS, 8 ' 
5 Bales Linen, Lawn, and Hollands,
I Truss Chamois X'ESTS,
5 Bn'ts White and striped Shirting,

30 Bales Grey COTTON ,
4 Bales Woollen Handkerchiefs and Shawls, 
l Buie T;.non Cloaking,
Ü Bales Checked and Sniped Homespun,
8 Bales Broad and Narrow CLO 1 H, Pilot Cloth

Cassimere, iVc.
5 Bales Silk, Velvet, and Fancy Waittcoaimg,
1 Bale Fancy Cotton Handkerchief*,
2 Bales Padding anil Canvas,
2 Bales Furniture Pi hits,
5 Bales assorted Calicoes, dark patterns,
2 Trunk-yChintz und Cambric Dresses,
1 Bale Ticks,
8 Bale-» Green Baize, Swanskin, und PUiding,
2 Bales Car.dlcwick ; 1 Box Umbrellas,
1 Bale Braces, Trouser Straps, and Buttons,
1 Cate Pius; 12 Crates ussorted Earthenware,
2 Casks Dress and hoe Brushes, 
j Casks assorted Cutlery,
5 Tierces L’>af ugar ,

Boxes Yellow and White Soap,
2 Boxes Windsor Soap,

26 Bales Irish Bacon,
1 Bale Cumbeiijnd Hams ; 25 Bags Spikes,
2 Tons Camp Ovens, extra Coveis, and Pots,

375 Bats and 18 bundles Round Iron,
10 Casks Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
5 Barrels Briight X'urnish,
2 Casks BB Shot.

20 Barrels Turkey Raisins,
2 Butts Zanie Curtants,

SO Bags Rio Coffee,
For sale at lowefct rates by 

Au,'».! Co. 1S39. li. TILTON fc CO.

strengthen* u 
wuuti acted.TEAS and SUGAR.TSv.v' ■

,r f

it:
-lias

; Col loi
HE cheapest and In st editions of the following 
Works ever published, are now < ffered to the 

us cheap as they are sold

ngo TEA, pait Cliflon's, i^u 
tine qualities at

i,rice» ; 190 hall-chests and boxes, comprises -Guo- 
powder. Hyson, Young Hyson, Twaiikay, Souchong 
and Congo—for sale tit lowest rales in tlie market.

ALSO—17 casks Porto Rico SUGAR, remaining 
from rec ent consignment, and lor side cheap by

Katuhford & Brothers

Eustace & Temple’s Invaluable Gonorr
hoea Mixture.

\ T length lin» been u.svuxeir.l tm infallible and 
nivu|]*.ible lemedy lor the jure ol t'-e »• o*l ob- 

aitikUie Chronic and coiuu on vase» oi G« n»rl.œM in five 
l'he dangerous Mid Useless ieint die» " Inch 

nave hitherto heel) offeied to ilL'se who ha»e uufol- 
tunately incurred the above truuh.esii.v dne.ire, is a 
subject which I.M» justly meiiieJ the i ensure u: the hi- 
cully, and produced in many case*, very etlluus and 
• lariiiing effects. iu guaid against these abuses, 
Eustace it lemple have been induced lu piepara a 
uiepaiation winch is alieiidvd with no daiigei »» hat- 
ever, and is active and efficient in curing the Jiseasc, 
with little liuulde to the patient. 1 he ptopiictoii 
nave been studious in this particular, us ninny persons 
cannot spare the time, or stipend business, lu undergo 
a regular course ol medicine and legimeu—this piepa- 
. ation will enuiely obviate this necessity. 1 he course 

e/ceediiigiV slinple, and uni nol lii- 
legulur duties ui business ; auu il the 

d according to tlie ili:evti«lis. it w til

/ "1 RESTS Co 
i-v1 and all of various

public of these Provinces, 
jn any part of Gieat Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
compkie and general Dictionary of Arts, Sciences 
Literature, liiigruphy, and Politics,—a new and 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by tlie 
eminent Professors.

The Land of Burns,—a splendid se-
lies ol" Landscapes ami Portraits, executed in . 
highest si vle i f art.

Goldsmith's History of the Earth end , „
A libr-aii-d Nai me, 0"nuni.ing I GOO Engi-.vii.gs. JL.1. per an

Family Worship—a series of Prayers, MWimnn of:
Merinos, Blankets, 1* iannelu,
S-xonyf, Bmnhazineit, t'rapeF,
XVhiie, Grey, ;ni.l Printed COT 
Silks, Shaw ls, Nets, Lace,
Win:ci Gloves and Hose. Cravats,
Pilot Chubs, Beavers, Buckskins,
Velvet». Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Muffs. B"h*. Fur Caps, fvc. &C.

Stone Store, I Vest Side of Prince I Ym. street, 
October 22, 1839.

Uci. 1.
THE SUBSCRIBER

liai jutl received by the scICr Hi tnleul, Cupt. Sit 
tiilgihy. frum Quebec:

RLS. Mass HOliK; anil 2UU barrel. 
Prime Mess HOUR;

Which will be sold at moderate prices try
Oft. 8. JAS. T. HANFORD.

New Winter Good».
OLDSWontH & DAN ILL have received 

irai. Itnin Liverpool aad Loudon, their
50 B nets, Lin 

dow Hull

hy upwards nf one hundred ond filly Clergymen of 
the Church ol" Scotland.

Baxter’s Select Works,—containing
I The Saint’s Everlasting Rest ; Cull to tl.e Une.ui- 
i verted ; Now or Never ;—together with l is con-plete 
» work*, the best of nil «**1 it
I Napoleon and his Times—complete in
j one Volume

Cafquut of Literary Gems.
Erskioe’a Beauties. 

i Hull’s Communtaries.
The cotnjiiele Works of Flnvius Josephus, 
Brown’s Bible and Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionury.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
IjCIters io Young Ladies.
Talus dc Sketches, by the Ettrick Shepher»! 
Christian Instructor»
Stackhouse’s History of the Bible.

The above Works, together wn : 1 5,000'othei 
Misceilaiicows Volumes, are for sale Ht the lowest 
Cash prices, «r the Cheap Book Store.

**# See Nelson's Caialogue of Cheap Bonks.
16th July, V. 11. NELSON.

fancy Belt- 
will be sold upon theGROCERIES.

TONS. to be put sued i* 
erfv-ie xxilll the 

me in ine is use 
effect a speedy cute 
efficacies, we WI l uuieiy rent 
Uns C.ty, ihete ha* nul 
aud Urer. are m..ny ..ml. ..I ll.e lacu.ly and mmrar.e, 
il..i have already ts.im.il r. illr plva.urs t.. ... uv.iJ. J 
.apelim rraalme». Ile ttele I. perler», «prerulrle. 
and peraon. ul II.» muai delicate Mu.i.ach. hare u.ed 

uhout eny iucuuvenience

Look to your Pantries ami Bedroomt.

Roach and Bed Bug Bane.

Landing ex ship Hebe from London :
OXE3 Wax Wick Mould Candles, 

shot t 6"s,
45 do. Dipt do. ; 25 do. Sperm do.,
15 do. Wax do.,
3 do. Carriage Lights and Tapers,

50 do. Yellow SOAP,
20 do. Brown and White Windsor Soap,
10 hhds. assorted Pickles & Sauces from Lazenby’s, 

Essence Coffee, Curiie Powder, and Capers, 
30 kegs Mustard ; 1 hhd. Bottled do.,

2l)0 boxes best Starch ; 1 tierce Button Blue,
150 boxes Raisins, a superior aitide,
100 drums pulled Turkey Figs,
70 do Sultana Raisins,
10 barrels Red Smyrna do.,
2 butts and 2 Carro.eles Zante Currants*
I tierce Valentia Almonds,
1 ca»e DATES luxurious fruit,

10 bales Soit^Shell Almonds,
25 bags Black Pepper,

1 case each Nutmegs and Mace,
3 chests Cassia ; 12 bales Real Mocha Coffee,
3 bales Brushes, assorted ; 10 hhds. Blacking,

50 gross Corks,
10 chests ( Howqua’s Mixture) TEA,

1 case Imperial Plums.
CONSIGNMENT—
brandy.

P. DUFF.
100 B iiV*. ;‘.S to Its decided 

aik, thaï -line its u»e in

ig i 
e diin fivThe subscribers have just received per barque

Clutlia, from Greenock :
HDS. Treacle ; 2 do. Loaf Sugar,
50 boxe» large bowl’d glazed Pipes,

5 boxes Fancy Pipes,
4 bales brown, grey, and Tea PAPER,
1 bale fine und common Shop Twines,
1 bale containing 30 dnz. Tam0’8banter Bonnets,
2 cases containing japanned Oil Lumps,

Boxes. Ten and Table Spoons, »«•»•- 
fee Pots, Fish Kettles, &c.

16 bugs fine anti pearl Barley,
1 crate containing Egyptian Teapots, Jugs, B. 

kers. Basins, Ewers, &c.
To arrive by brin Chief lain from NcUhYork : 

100 brls. Gene»ee Superfine FLU UR,
5 do. Cider Vinegar,

10U liags round Yellow Corn,
30 Barrels Appbs,

14th Oct. 1839.

a l.iliuie hi a single ease,

5 H450

NLAV GOODS. 1 do. whatever.
The tubscrihers have just received Uy ships Magnifi

cent and Rebecca, flora Liverpool :
"I 1YALK Linen Threads; 2 bales Bed Cords, 
JL JL> 100 duzeii scrubbing and shoe ill u*he*,

100 Luxe» Steel's >o.\P; 2 hhds. ground Logwood 
2 h!. L.ilh Bm k» ; 10 boxe» O'ieeii’» Blue, 

54 tuffs CORDAGE; 20 coils White Rope,
10 cask* Tut key Kai-ins,
2 carrotee's Zante Currants,
2 < a»es mix’d Pm* ; 2 bales Lamp Wick,
7 hale* white and blue Colton Warp,
1 cask Knives ti Folks, lea & table Spoons, &c. 

Per schr. Ttuzcr, from Phew- York, and Juntes Clarke, 
ft om Boston :

21 fmrrel* new Geiie»ee superfine F LOUR,
25 boxes Butter ( RACKEItB,
50 boxe»-Muscatel K.ii-ius,

Wh . i. win be sold at lowe-t mniket price*. 
nth September.

1 Coi-

rUHE subscriber has for lume jears been in tlie habit "f rup. , 
I plyillg many lamlllee sun »•••- "i..uo «ou liuuiediMte it-

,rnuy lor ill use nuxtout vermin, and hast....M-nted, m Uiv M.uug
•ubv.lauui. oi In. mend», i.. bnna u out... this public maimer. 
Llle ui.w lus me u.-Mlive uie.ii...;t«m» »i •» fi' Ht number of 
viliXvUe, (su.ue ul whom a>e Uf m"»t ivealtl.y ami l.«*H 11 ‘
ladies in llle.iml sireel,; .hut th., B...y m ease, u sa-a 
and ceitum remedy ; and these vvi l.lli i.le= me in 111. Ion. a ol 
h.» A«Vui» ivlieie auy one wishing c. . . . .. tu.ee Hie..,selves
uf their ge’iuinei.e»». Huai, bene ...........V Î^VsMli'tthivlîtllu.isaild uukuuwu UHlue. ; «bd tm- u.-P; v. . dm. . d ► de » mb 
lbs bans uu»v has. i. a lull pruul ul u“* ‘ ^ auN tlULîZ.THOMAS M. SMITH.

(Cerner Ward Street & Peters’ Wharf.)
JJas received per laic activais from London and 

Liverpool,-—
/'NORDAGE, Boll Ku,ie ; D.cp F fa, Hanrl Ltail, 

and Fishing Lines ; Herring und Sewing Twine 
Burning, Ensigns and Union Jacks, bright mid hhul' 
Varnish, Paints and Paint 0:1, Nails, Sp:kts, Mat- 

&c. &c.—And a further supply of 811IP-

J A RDI NE * CO.

VALUABLE PKOPEliTV
FOR SALE,

rrtHE Subscriber offers for sale in the parish of 
JL Shediac, the following valuable property, lately

HEADACHE.
ft Dr. Spohnt. remuaient Cure for Stele Headache.

7 hhds. Old Pale
Ex the shio Samuel from Liverporl r 

200 boxes Best Yellow Soap; 2 cases Italian Juice,
! do. Refined do. ; 1 hhd. Split Pea-a ; 1 tierce 

do. Sail Pel re ; 1 do. Candied 
„t Indigo ; 12 hlids.,Refined Sugar ; 

very white Crushed do. ; 1 Puncheon Golden 
syrup; 20 qr. casks French Champagne Vinegar ; 30 
kegs Ground Ginger; 1 do. do. Cassia ; 2 do. Cay
enne Pepper ; 1 case Bitter Almonds ; 30 do. Mac- 
enroni and Vermicelli ; 1 do. lsinglii-s; 4 cases French 
F lum» ; I do. do. Raisins ; 50 boxes Mould Candles; 
oU Immpeis English Cheese; 10 .hales Irish Bacon ; 
6 do. Yoikshire Spiced U« ; 100 kegs Paints, ^pc. jjfc.

In S/oie—150 chests Congo TLA ; 100 barrel' 
Prime Mess Irish PORK; 20 hhd*. Rehnea SU- 
U All ; 20 do Raw do. ; 10 do. Molasses, &c. &c.

The remaiuder of J. M.’s Sprieg Supplies hourly

The above Goods have all been selected by *3 
M. at the Manufacturers’ and Importers. The qua
lity ol them is wariauted, and they are now offered 
at Ihe lowest market prices for Cash or approved
Notes. JAMES MALCOLM.

JAR DISE <$• CO. E A D A C H E.—This diseaie is 
which H. I,es mule misery lu lue uuo.au luii.ily, 

nul being directly fatal, 
result so much to iho

Howned hy Charles Shamper, consisiing ul 
Saw Mill iu good repair, only two years old, with *• 
good Dwelling House, Blacksmith 5»hop, ami Barn.

hundied and ten acres of gu ul LAND, 
partly cleaied, only four miles from Shediac settlement 

There is an excellent

one ili-uhii

i NOTICE. ,
II E subscriber* have moved into the store for
merly occupied by D. to P. llallield, in Waid 

street, wheie lliey oiler b>r sale
1000 Hus'ln-ls goo«l Malt BARLEY ;

10 Fn km* nod Tubs pi une Cu:
BUT1ER

and a large ussor ment ol

lii,.h is generally suppoieu,
U is ol tell neglected, or pels 
use ol purgativve and other medicine*, a» to impair 
then gelieial heailli, and oileii induted lutal d.,ea»es.
1 be hi title now t-Jjtittl, set ms to hate oVeicome ih»*e 
dlltlvulllcs. VUl.itf Its effect* aie U.o,t puiieitul and 
immediate in curing an alia, k ui keeping it ■>» . it >• 
eeu pel led iy mild und innuvtiit a, tv Ue Used 
wilu the greatest effect and salety.

PfO'^sS F l
CHANDLERY daily expected.

ALSO, oil hand—Barrels No. 1 Fat HERRINGS, 
Cod und Scale Fish ; Coal Tar, Ametic'hi. Tar and 
Pitch, Lump OIL of all descriptions—all of which i> 
offered at lowest market prices.

St.John, 14th May, 1639.

Thumb Blue ; 1 
Peel ; 3 chests bet 
3 do.

ai d aboutm i § hy land, and seven by waiei 
supply uf Logs on the stream ; I'..r further pHinculars 
apply io the Subscriber, or to James Long, Cocagne, 
or Richard Bell, Shediac.

LAWRENCE HALCROW.

MÉKRLANU

DRY GOOD?. 
CHASE x MG RAT/1.

tor rulaul

HEALTH SECURED BY

MOillSOVS PILLS.
i J lü l> ni» ersal Vegr-laMo Mclicine of I "lie Bri- 

Â ti»li College of Health, which has obtained the 
recommendatior,* of TuouR.mds, in curing f oi.sunij- 
i ion, ( l.oleiH Mot bus, lufl.iu nnilinn~, UiHincs and 

I Liver Complaints, Gout, i'.Im unratiMU,
; Ink Doloreaux, King’s Evil, end nil 

Irruption»; will |:eep for 
di'.’ "the

Wbilin’s Patent
STRENG l HbMNU PLASTER.

St. John, Oct. 15, 1839.To Befit until 1st May next :NEW GOODS .Messrs. Wood-A store on Pen is' U Inn I,
wara'». Possession given immédiate|y.

Crane N M Ga vTit
john KirkJust Received per late arrivals from Glasgow and Li

verpool :
Grey COTTON, 3J to 36 l»t Oct. Reed’s Point,

Offers or Sule ut very low Rales for Cash : —
OXER Mould and Dipt CANDLES 
6 do. Wax ditto, ehorl 6»,

3U do beat Liverpoo boup,
10 do. do. Blue Star» h,
39 F’irkiue Cumuerland Butter, 

fcUU Lbs. bupt-rmr Nova Scotia CHEESE,
5 Hhds. Bright SUGAR; 2 do. Lout do.
5 Chests Young Hyson TEA, 

lU Cheats and boxes Souchong, Congo, and Gun
powder 1 EAS,

6 Cases Arrow Root, (each 14 lhi.) 
dOUU Npanisli L-l G A lib,

Kegs 4d y and 6d’y NAILS,
Pairs Mens’ strong Shoes hdJ Boots,

20 Buriels Navy and Pilot BREAD,
2 du. Quebec Ciacker», (a superior article,)

15 Quintals Cod Fish ; 1 case best Spanish Indigo 
Barrels Pea* mid barrels Onions,

2 Kegs No. I Richmond Tobacco,
6 Puncheons Jumaita RUM,
1 Hhd. superior Raspberry Rum,
5 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY. (Martell ■ No. 1,) 
1 Hogshead GIN ; 4 hhds. mid qr. casks Shiub 

Pail puncheon lsley AQUA;

Port, Madeira, ami Sherry WINES, with a eood 
assortment of GROCERIES und DRY GOODS 
Ship Chandlery, Jkc.

— LIKEWISE—
Dressed Ash Oars. Handspikes, and a small aesort- 

me t of Duui and Chamber LOCKS.
Sl. John, January 1, 1839.

.500 P1BCLt DR. WEAVER'S 
Celebrated W orm Tea and Salve.

7|g'tti L piupilelui III lei umiuendiug lb»» lu"d lr,e^ 
11 anil celeb i a led medlciuO lu Hie puuiic, i* »up- 

i>uiled by lue lulaliiUle lest of experience »»hu.. it 
ha» stuuü tor a gieal llumUei ot yea. s »» m* unexampled 
success, as well «» by the lesiui.ony ul most ie»pect- 
uble ciliZoiis, who have u»eu it in ihvir lainnies.

The acnort ot Ine medicine 1» out only to expel 
vent u itiuin 
lue digestive

Dit Y GOODS,200 ditto White ditto, assorted.
Bales of COTTON W A RP, best quality, assort

ed, 50 and 109 bundles each,
Do. of Indigo Blue ditto,
9-4 Sheetings—4-4 WoiMed COTTON,
Blue, black, and coloured BROAD CLO 1K, 
Do. and do. Cassimere» and Forest Cloth,
Striped BUCK KIN.
Plain and Prime MOLE KIN ,
Victoria Ilib Gamhroon, ) For Gentlemen's 
Nimrod-Striped Doeskin, y
10 Tone POT

J.l Illl'hgO.
< ulmiei-us 

Years in ah CU mutes — 
bift and sale-t Medicine.

I ho mildest Aperient, nr liy iu- 
tiie uiiskest and must efficacious 

Purgative, capable of giving rebel in *»* 1 r.wes.
Prepared at tlie Riitish College of Health, 

and told by V. 11. NELSON. General 
Agent lor New-Brunswick, Nova-Svotia, N«* h»und- 
’.and, &c., at the Victoria Bunk an<* Stationary Ware- j 
house, No. 14, Kmg-s'rei t, St. John, N. It 

St. John, August 21» 1638.

60 BCordage, Sr on, ESrtnuly, A’c.
/.anilt/tÿ ex Aynes fi uni I.tveij/uol—

,^Q |>ALE.^—c.iiidu.mg Pilot Ciuihs, Prime, 
I B w I,lie ami gley Shilling, Samuels, 

Tweed», Vestings, Meiinos, l'uinnuic 
(.'(liions, \ elVt 1», Slops,

198 Coils CORDAGE, I j inch to 5 inch,
43 Dnio While ROPE ; 2U do. Bu t Uupe, 

toil Bolts Canvas,
3986 11 os cnmii.un mid refined IRON,

! 120 Bundles do. 
i 231 Bulls Copper; 3 casks Coir position Spikes, 

1 Cask Climb Bings ; 5 hints. Bath Bucks,
ICO Bags Spikes 4> inch to 10 inch,

8 ANCHUKS, assorted, 
b Cham Carles ; 'Topsail Ties, etc.

20 lldiiels Coal TAR; L0 Bundles Oakum,
12 Hhds. Cognac UR ANDY,
GO Boxes (’undies—Moulds and Dipts,

100 B >x x SOAP; 1 tierce Brushes,
20 Kegs (Bound Ginger ; 10 do. Queen’s Blue,
50 Kegs F auu sF MUST AUD,

8 Barrels Ep»oin Sails,
500 Pieces Stone Ware j G bales PAPER,

10 Cimes' Lui III en Wait ; 50 mixes Sl'ARQlI,
1 him. Ldskei Salt,

'They are undoublt 
forming at 
rrcasing ine

p.ensure

28ih May, 1839.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
WTIOK Snle, ClieHj», about 40 JV1. well 
JT seiietmed Clear MerchuntuUe, and Ite- 
h,ee Clear HOAHIJ.S, well suited to the ft- 
tiibliiug uf SHnp’et Cubing.

Also,—A large second hand Pyramid 
Hull STOVE.—Inquire of

N„v. 5. BENJAMIN SMITH.

woiin», but by ils i OMC puaeislo pie 
ol them, by reiuostug tbo »»eah state ui 
ugttus, ou which their production mainly uepeual.

Loii'lon
Summer wear,

(Jamp Ovens, mid (’over*, 
Griddles, Fry Pan*, pider*. the.

Jfc Store—Hlid*. UGAR. ditto Molasses, Congo 
TEA. 4c. 6*c.—All of which is offered at low 
,„==.(», prompt Wme„t..w. ^

depilatory powder.
120 For removing ull bupeittuuus hair.JUST PUBLISH ED,

NEW-P, RUNS WICK
ALMANACK,

Foe IsJO :

Dr. Spohn's Elixir of Htnllh.
ri^HE lauding points io lucury upon riLrvli the 
i great use ol this Syrup is piediu«leUr is ihul tlie 

slutnai.li is the seat ul all OisBises ul n le»eri»h nature, 
m.d any disorder incident to the stomach isiuied by 
lhi* article. 1 here is thereiore no lever or Cold, 
a»thu.a, inflammation or Uebilii/,
’.Udell, (except with leinale», enciente.) or dyseuleiy, 
or jaundice; or dy spepsia, but whai U »» iBtuie. i ne 
only thing is that people should ue patient uua depend 
upon 1R For aslbuia H has uo equal.

AVine, Gin, Sugar, Tea, &c.
* T^S subscribers offer for sule the following articles in I 

the Queen’s Warehouse, tiz- J
A FEW Hhd*. and Quarter casks L. P. Madeira . por 6aJc nt Die CoVRILK OFFICE, Wholesale 

WINE, from tl.e well-known house ot Duff, a|l(1 \\bial\m

r,o. ' November 13. 1631).
Pipes superior Antwerp GENEV A,
60 bag* PIMENTO, j
90 hhds. Rortu Rico SUGARS-some very su- |

In SroBi:—309 packages “Clifton’s” TEAS, com
prising best Congo, Souchong, Hyson, and Gun 
powder ; together with :» quality of CAN V.
Chain Cables, ANCHORS, Composition Spike»,
Bar and Bolt Iron, &c. &c.

August 24. Ratchiord & Brothers.

Gentlemen’!* Boots Ac Shoes.
r|>HE Subscriber, in reluming ;honks for past favors, 

1 begs to stale I hat he Im* on hand a general assoi i 
ment of Genllemei.’a BOOTS and SHOES, amount
ing to upwaids of 699 Pairs, among which aie, Gen
tlemen's Morocco, Due-skin and Opeta Boots—the 
Inner M beautiful article for summer wear ; Gent’s 
Morocco, and Due-fckini Bootees, Oxonian Shoes anil 
Pumps, Goloshes, to:.; strong Bools ^id Shoes in 
variety. ’■

In point of sty.e, quality and variely, the uhov, 
stock cannot he excelled hy any olliei Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturing Establishment in ihe Province.

D. PATERSON,
gsf Every article in his line made lo measure, 

with despatch. April 23, 1889.-— 9m<*

or sickness ul sto-

FuvtheT Supply of lÎRiTisu Goods.

29 C.vrks Nail- ;Landing ex ships Magnificent and Allies, from Li- 
vn pool :

^ /"CASES Siuff, Leghom Siik, and Gossamer 
tl V.^ Hats ; 4 hales Blankets,

3 hales grey twilled COT I ONS,
1 case L'lien Threads und Cotlou Balls,

■ DOCTOR LITTLE S LOTION—This wash 
I I absolutely tore» SURE E V E 3 mum per lui tty 
l,ltui any other Eye Water or Salve »» haleter, ana at 
no stage I» It in Hie least injurious to inflamed eyes. 
Tor liesh wounds aud all soie» huaevei obstinate, 
ibis water is a sovereign remedy, healing them nom 
the bottom in an almost incredible bhuu time. 11«* 
oldest aud most iuveterate Fever Soies are cuied by ll.

bale Bed Cords, 
2 Baie» Cotton VVaip; I hhd. ground Logwood 
1 B..k Usi.aliuigi ; 1 bo. Lines Mini T.vines,
1 Bale Col k T ENlitRs, eic.

the Wharf.
Alexanders, l$AUitif,& Co.

I Cask HARDWARE;

xs,

etc. etc. CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

To be sold tow Jioni
1 bale Slop Clothing,
4 ca6es—containing hluck and colored Bandanna'- ;

Kid, Lambs’ Wool, and Thibet Gloves ; I 90 
dozen Brnchella, Puiurmnia, Sal in, and Vel
vet Siocks; Cotton and Lambs’ Wool Hose 
and Stockings ;

195 coils Manilla Rope ; 53 coil* While Rope,
100 dnz-n Bed Cords ; I bale Shoe Thread,
250 dozen Clarke's white anil colored Reels,

5 hales Osnaburgs und Duck.
I Ah these Goods have Ih-cii imported d::eet from tlie 
i mamifaclurers, they cun he offered,at lovveM r*fcs.

17/A >cpt. B. TILTON He CO.

NEW GOODS. rg-1HE Subscriber in returning his sincere ihanks 
I to his numerous friends and the public lor tlie 

liberal tuppoit afforded him during a period of five 
years, begs to inform them that lie has filled up that 
?hop in Prince William it reel, one door south ol Dr. 
Walker’s, formerly occup ed l.y Mr. James M Ginley, 
usa Dry Good Store, wheie he will keep on banda 
constant supply of fancy BOOTS and SHOES, ol 
every description, which 
leasonahle terms lor C

John &. James Alexander. BKAXDY, WINE, GIN, &c. SSENCE OF TYKE, for charying rod orPer ships Sophia and Agnes, from Liverpool, 
NOW LANDING : ESeptember 14. Received per stop Sophia, from Loudon, the fol

io wing articles, being all o*a choice quality
"c^'hd. | very .upe. or BRANDY.

gray hair to brown or
XJOXES Boxes Mould Candles, short 6*», 

Dv |J 50 boxes hard yellow Soap, each 60 lbs. 
40 fit kina Soft Soap ; 8 casks Soda,

4 bales beet quality bleach’d Canvas,
2 cases Hosiery, Threads; &c.

4 casks best quality Bath Bricks,

The above articles will be sold at moderate prices, by 
up plication to

NOTICE.
p existing

DR. SCUUDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,12 Pbetween the Subscri
pt V. M-Cut.lough.

f I 11 là rartnershi 
JL bei », un-ieP*he

6 P'Pes* l gin
20 hhds. 5

2 pipes very superior Old Port WINE,
4 buns Pale and Brown SHERRY,

Sicily, Teneriffe, and Mai aula Wine,

hy mutual consent. Ah sous indebl- 
ite payment

Fur JJtojntss.Is ill'SO I
ed to them me required lo make inm 
lu llvi.iy 31'(hi.iuugli ; and those to v»hoin 
indyhivii me

shall be sold on the most
Cash.

He would ulso stale, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in bis line ol business shall be made of the best 
meteriale-Hiid in the neatest manner, the public may 
therefore rest assured that no attention oil his part 
will be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

requested to hand in their claims Iu him 
ni, v» ho is alone authori-ed lo settle the

LEACHING LIQUID-----Warranted lo ro.
move alums, «iiola, nun roll, mk.6" I,,,m lln,nr 

muslin, biraw, and all so. Il a.liolva,_ lilll.out 11. ill. 
lea.! degree injuring lire lexlule. H I, a ua. lul and 
econoniKiil Hilda lor latmhe., and ya.luularly lur 
milliner,. Cuuutry meichunl, al.o Hud il mudi iu 
demand.

B
vi the late firm : any transactions from this 

date- will uu on be pin ate necounts.

'i.i aiijus 6 pipes
20 cates Cherry Brandy,
40 casks Brown Stout ; 2 chests Cassia, 
20 bags Black Pepper.

FALL GOODS. n.-.MtV .ri I.Ul.LOUGH, 
l'A 1 KICK .U lULLOUUH.

JOHN V. THURUA1L f | 'HI - suhfcriher Im* received- per Thetis anil Re- JL bccca, part of his Fall Gond», among which an 
j—Broinl, Beaver, Pilot, and Hahii Cloths ; Buck- 
skill, Cassimeres, Moleskins, Silk Velvet c.f superior 
quality, Glove», Flannels, fine Guernsey Vests and 
Drawers, Blankets, Vestings, #c., the whole nf which 
with his former Vvr k will be sold low for prompt 
payment.—655° A further supply daily expected.

1st October. * R. L. THORNE.

St John, Oct. 28, 1839.
Per ship Mareliionese of hole,from Liverpool: 

SUGAR, MOLASSES, &C. 4 lo,,» SOAR in 30 64,.nd Il2^b b„,e5
XTOW ............................................». I!, ig’lrl Porto Rico 140 bo-“ ‘"d DT' CANDLES, b 8.
I'l bUGAK; 19 Funs. Prime Retailing Molus- ,"• *“*? , . r c
ses; 59 bags Java (Joffee; 2899 pute Havana Cigars. 10 barrels Edinburgh ALE,
In Store—82,999 Cigars. For «ale l»v 20 crates Wine Bottles.

Oef. 6. JAMES MALCOLM. May 14, 1889.

PORK, CHOCOLATE, &c.
The subsi libers offer for sate—

TTB RLS. prime PORK, superior quality, 
j&vb m3 20 boxes CHOCOLATE,

20 half-boxes ditto,
11 coils CORDAGE. 6 to6

CROOKSHANK & WALKER

All tlie above Mtdilinet for sale by Com
stock <V Co., Arm- York, und at the Lucvlut- 
ing Library, Germain Street, next uoorlo the 
Boit Office, St. John.

Od. I, 1839.

Landing ex Clutlia, from Greenock,
Oik Hl> OXES Tobacco Pipes, 
t)U -IO# 2 Bales Wrapping PAPER,

10 Bags fresh Pot and Pearl Barley.
For sale at lowest rates bv 

Oct. 15, B TILTON & CO. A. R. TRURO.
JOHN WALKER.

Mov. 19. I „
D


